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·FREE TO ALL NEWSUBSCRIRERS
For a limited time we will give absolutely free of charge
to every NEW yearly subscriber to our paper a year's sub­
scription (worth 50 cents) to
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
ThIB Jrreat semt-monthly tnrm papor goes twice every montla ..t.
10000 Southern homes. It Is edited by Southern men nnd women to
IUlt Southern condillons, nnd Is Just whnt our tnrmers need. It an­
Iwers tree at charge auy question a subscriber msy ask and Its advice
Is given In n plain, practtcat way which any tnrmer can understand.
All depnrtments at tarm lite are covered, Including delightful home
and children's pages. Snmple caples tree at our office.
IF' YOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
renew now, nnd add only 10 cents to our regular subscription. price
and we will GIVE you tbe Bouthern AgriculturIst tor a year,
M 0 R E WON D E R F U L S TIL L ,!
Whether you are a new or old subscriber, add ONLY 35 CENTS
to r regular subscription price and, In addillon to our pape�, w.WII�:end you the tollowlng three pap.... all for a full year:
Southern Agriculturist, regular prlc ..,.eo
Southern Fruit Grower .60
aouthern Fancier (poultry) .50
The Bulloch Tim .
Total regul.r prlc '1.150
1.00
This is our proposition to both old And new subscribers:
We will send you the BULLOCH TIMES and the three papers ual�led
above (total value, $2.50) for ollly $1.3J. Order at once, as tbere IS a
time limit on this remarkable offer.
BULLOCH 'FIMES,
Statesboro, Ga.
MRS. AKA PERKINS.
On I\prp 25th, 1905, the death
angel visited our home and bore
away our precious mother, after
three months' painful illness.,
Ara Grice ,was born Feb. 25th,
1852, and was married to Joe
Perkins April 21st, 1881.' She
joined the Missionary Baptist church
in 1882, and lived a devoted
member nntil God saw fit to take
her home.
Oh ! how hard it was to give up
onr darling mother. None but
those who ha"e lost a good mother
know how to sympathize with us,
nor how sad and lonely home is
without her. We miss her at the
fire side, and at the table, e,'ery·
where her place is vacgnt. To
think that she is gone! I can't real­
ize it, and at times I almost listen
for her gentle voice.
Mother thou hast left us,
Left us, yes fdrever more,
But again we hope to meet thee
On that bri"ht and goMen sharP.
Seemingly we miss her more and
more all the time;. our liome is so
sad and londy, yet we know that
pleasure only blooms to die, and
may we find comfort in the thought
that she is gone where' weeping,
sin and sorrow are unknown.
The Savior found need for 'our
precious mother and beckoned her
to come up higber. We feel it OUt
loss and her eternal gain.
The voice of our dear mother is
hecrd in our home no more. The
sweetest treasure has been removed
from our family circle, leaviug the
home tver desolate and lonely by a
pall of gloom and sadness. We
have but one consoling assurance,
that is she is not dead but asleep
in Jesus. Poor, tired heart. Sleep
on dear mother. There is 50 much
comfort that can come to those
who have a sorrow like ours, for
we sorrow not as those without
hope. Whil� we miss the gentle
presence of mother daily, yet we
cannot but feel that her spirit
hovers near us when we least think.
While the kindly hands and
willing feet will no longer minister
to u& or go on errands cf mercy to
her' fellow·creatures, yet who can
tell but tbat ber sweet spirit is
interceding with her Maker for the
wayward oneg on earth, and while
'we who loved her can never do any·
thing to lessen her earthly pain,
yet we are content fpr we are pnr·
t taded that she no longer needs
onr ministratluns. Her life was
not showy, but shining with a clear
steady light, she will dwell in our
hearts until we are permitted to
clasp her dear hands in the beauti­
ful beyond.
Her funeral was conducted by
her pa tor, Rev. J. S. McLemore,
Q,n Sunday eveniug April 30, from
th" Baptist church, in the �'rcsence
of a large crowd of sorrow.lI\g rela·
th'es and friends, then hud to rest
Wllate'-er Field 0. Girl Sclec", !!Ihl!
Should Esccl In It.
To thnse girls who must look for·
wnrd tl.) supporting' tllCll)Seh-cs' tile
problew or work I� n l!ltUcult 0110.
Their eftort5 mU3t be concentrated on
8001e one tll�ng.
I do not lutend to ,nUe out a list
at hundlcrufts or possible occ"'patlon8
tor girls. I wunt rnther to "-rtte of
the .plrlt In ",Wcb any oue of them
.hould be taken up by the girl who Is
forced to support hel'8elt.
Teachln&, Is perbnp. the IJI<)St ID­
lIuential
.
occupation Into which a &'Ir!
ean readily go. FIIlr this rea.on It Is
otten "",...,ted b" thOle totally nnqunU­
Oed for any socce.. In It. Un""'" a
IIrl has thorougb knowledge at her 8IIb­
Jee!, line .elt control and fondneRS for
children she ,,'111 probaub' make a
tallure at teaching. It .honld Aever
be entered au e>:e'Opt WIth the greate..
sincerity. says the Ladles' Home Jour.
nal.
I can touch on only a tell' occupa­
tIODS' aDd protes8iooa. Those more gen­
erally tollowed are tencblng. IIteratu ..e.
art, stenograpby, bookkeepllg, clerk­
Ing, millinery, dr...maklng, etc. In
prepartng 0'1l'8elt for any 'ar .nll at
tllese the same general course may bo
rocommenciCll - ubove all, thorough.
ness. Teach yourselt to do well tbe
one tlling you have chosen, devote your
best energies to It and make Dp your
mind to excel In It. It It be uo more
than working buttonhQIes. make up
your mind to work the ·beet button­
holes that buttons were ever IlIpped
through. Good workerS are DOC otten
at a Ioes tor work.
FOREHEAD FURROWS.
w•....,. 1101' D. A.•• BrID•• n...
DI eeabl. ir'.IIIt1t1_.
It Is not alwaye all9 that makes those
d18ajln!eable fqrroW1J acr08l our tore­
hendt! and round our eyetl. There lIt'e
lome grandmothers wboae (nees hu \"e
hardly a "'rlnkle and IIOme grand­
daughters wbose brows are as seamell
as they mlgbt be at �Iltty. Time Ie not
responRlble tor these vexing little lines.
A good many at them may be charged
up agnlnst worry. It one gets lu the
way at trettlng over everything thnt
haR gone wrong and everything one
thinks likely to go wrong the record
opon one's tace will be as plain as
print. Bad temper makes a mark
which Is hard to erase and Is tar uglier
tbao tbe lines the bappy yea,.. bring.
Age cannot wrinkle the heart. Even
WLlCll the face is crlBlicrossed with the
traccl'Y ot n long IItetlme tho spirit •
mar be os young us e,'cr. But fret·
tulness and III temper make wrinkles
within as well ns without 'mIe little
Impntlent line hardly noticeable on a
smooth torebead mean. that a, de
turrow haa been plowed In the heart;
, I
WHY pay 8 per cent. when youcan get money for 6 per cent.?
I am prepared to nego�iate 3 and 5
year loans on both city property
and farm lands at 6 per cent. inter·
est. Money on city property reo
payable monthly if desired. Money
in short time after application.
I can save you time and money.
E. A. COREY, Attorney,
Statesooro, Ga.
-------
Petition for Incorpllratlon:
GEOjUllA, IlULLOCl;I COUNTY.
To t!le Superior Court of said County:
The petition of \V, L. 101 Ci and J. C.
Jones. both of said State and County.
respectfully shows:
Firs), Petitioners desire to form n cor­
poration (or the purposes hereinafter
stated.
Scccnd, The umue of the corporntion is
IIW. r., JONP.S COi\'lPANY."
Ttiird, The location' of its principnl
office and place of business iR Metter, ill
the' County of Bulloch and State of
Georgia.
Fcnrttt. The objects (or which the cor­
porution is formed are: Pecuniary profit
ancl gRin to its stockholders. Petitioners
propose to arry 011 a retail general mer.
chandise business nud to den!
.
ill dry
g"oo.)s. notions. shoes, hats, 1I,:IIi1yuy,
clothing and wenriug apparel generally:
groceries, provisions,' bnrdwnre, [urni­
ture. (hugs, bugg"ies, wsgons nud other
vehicles, horses, mules, fertilizers. cot­
ten nnd other produce. lind geuernfly,
without Iiuutntion, ull arlicles of mer­
chaudise usually sold, or which IIIH)'
profitably be sold in K retail geuernl me:·
c'iaudise store.
To buy and sell for oash or on credit
real estate or personal property, to make
notes and other obligations in payment
for property purchased or acquired by it,
or for any other object iu or about its
business; to mortgage or pledge ony
property it utuy own to secure any debts
or other obligatious 'made by it. To take
deeds and mortgages to real and personal
property, and to otherwise secure itself,
ror debts due it.
To act as general or special agents for
other persons or companies in selling or
hanelling any of the property above de­
scribed; to make and perform contracts
of any kind or description; and ill carry-in East Side cemetery. ing on its business. or for tbe purpose ofA precious one from us is gone, attaining or furthering any of its objects,A voice we 100'ed is stille....1,
to do any and all other acts Bud thingsA e\��ll�l!;in��,��r�ta�:� l�eUfil\:l�le usual. necessnry and proper which per-
God in his wisdom has recalled tain to or may be connected with theThe boon His love has given business of retail dealer in. general mer-And tboU�h tbe body slumbers here, chandise; and to exerci;'" any and allThe sou is safe in heaven. 'other pdwers authorized by law_Her daughter,
Fijlh. The capital stock of the corpor:ALLIEBELLE PERKINS,
alion is to be Six TbduaatM Dollars, ,Ii-Statesboro, Ga., Nov. I nh, 1905.
,.ided into sixty sbares 6£'One Hundred
New Secret Society. Dollars each. Petitioners, however, ask
MONTGOl'dERV •. Ala., Nov. J3.- the privilegc of increasing said' capital
The Sons of the Clausman is the stock frolll tillle to tilDe not exceeding in
name of an organization, semi- the aggregate Thirty Thousand Dollars.
;_ _, • , , _secret in its nature, which is said Sixlh. The whole of "'lid capitnl st?ck B. T. RAWLINGS.
B
.
d W
to h�ve already obtained a hold ofSixTbousnndDollarshasalrendybeeu
I
uggy an agon.here, aud which has, as its basis,
"
dnally "aiel in. .
i2111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111�the Rev. Thos. Dixon's book and Sev,·I1IIJ. Tbe term for,wuicb petition- -
_ Factory in Statesboro.play. It is understood to be started ers ask to be incorporated is twenty yea", �__ Take Care of. �__,',1 MOlltgomer)r. 'rhe l1lemberr, with lhe privilege of renewal at lhe end
d
= =
I
Perhaps few people realize t.lIat in Sta.tesboro there is a Buggy sr!according
to report, are not per· of that lime. ., =
Y E
;;;
Wagon Pactory that turns out veillcles e'blilim appearance and 6ul:.ertor In
mitted to say that they belong. \Vherefore, peti,tioners. pray to be mude §=:=..:: our yes. E=__=:_ workmansbip to any brought here £tom n rontl.. Such is the cuse, owever.Its object is to oppose negro domi- a body corporate under thf name ..fore- W Conatiou or power. said, enlitled to the rightl:l'rivileges alld The Statesboro Buggy and agon •:mtllUllIties, and subject tolthc liabilitirs � Does it pay you to ris!.. your
51
is equipped for doing high class work, uud has already built for particulnr
EARN I NG A LIVING.
fixed by law. This No\'emher 15th. '9"5· :: eyes for a few dollar,? It will:: customers a lIumber of Bllggies that call1lot be excelled and are rarely everR. LEE MOORE, 5 be a dear suving to yotl. Our � equaled for workmauship.Attorney for Petitiollers. § firm is th� oldest and 1II0st reo Ei Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialtv.GEOI<."IA, BULLOCH COUNTY. :a -liable in Savannah. When EiI herehy certify that th� above is the � you consult us you are not �
I
AU. K[NDS OF RnPAIRING DONIlIN FrRST-CLASS STYLE.true original petition for incorporation a dtaling' with strangers and 2 Let us talk with you about work in our line.filed in this office by tbe petitidners S therefore no risk. Our lenses Ei
C
named therein 011 this the t5th day of Ei are the finest that skilled la- Ei Statesboro Buggy and Wagon 0':_November, 1905. 5 bor can produce. Onr frames §WitDess my hand and official seal the :: are the best that money can:: 1_ _ .
S. L. GUPTON, M_ANAGllR.date above namod. § buy, and can be recognized at §R. F. LESTER, [seaL] ;: a glance by the perfect way 5 ========================'"'\I'��Clerk SuperiO{ Court, = W _Bulloch County., Georgia. -: they fit the 'face. � ;:
-M-O-N--B-Y--T-O--'("-O-A-"N-- i guarantee satisfaction to all. i
on R.uel E.tatu. i M. SOHWAB'S SON, �
5 The OpUolan.. §
� BUtt ANn STATll STS., �
5 SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. 5
�lIIl1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11ll1l1l11l1l11l1l11l1l11llll11l1l1l1li
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS
SEE S. B. :1IIEADOWS,
Vidalia, Ga.
Farm lands in Toombs
county; city lots III flourish­
ing city of Vidalia. School
facilities cannot be excelled;
railroad facilities all that you
could wish. Money invested
here will 50011 double its value.
Act wisely and make invest­
uieuts pay you.
S. B. MEA I?O\\' S,
RAWJ<INGS ANNOUNCES.
Will he a Candidate to Succeed
CurB Your Cough
stop your Lung Irritation, relieve your �ore Throat
and drive out your Chronlo Cold, with the only oel'­
taln,and strlotly IOlentUlo, Cure ror Coughs aDd Colds:
DR.' KINO'S
lEI· DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION
AbDost In Despair.
"Our little daurhter wu given up by two physlolans
with oonsumptlon or the throat, aDd we were almost
In despair, when ourdruggist reoommended Dr. King's
New Dlsoovery. Arter taking rour bottles she was
perreotly oured and has had no throat trouble slnoe."
-GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, .d.
Brooi:: Simmons, rresic/cII'
;:'0.7168
THE F'IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.
o'RGANrZED DEC. I,
CapltE.1 Stock
1904.
$::lIl,OOO.OO
DIRI1CTORS-
RAIFORD SIMMONS,
JAMES D. RUSHING,
M. G. BRANNEN,
lor. 1'. JONES,
W. W. WII.l.IAMS,
BROOKS SI�IMONS.
Tillie Deposits Solicited, on whio
Interest will be paid.
Prompt attentiou given
Banking Business.
J. L. COJ.)Il\IAN,
. President.
S. C.
BANK OF' STATESBO.RO
STATESBORO, GI-\.
ORGANIZED 1894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J. A. Fulcher
J. L. Matthews
.'
W. C. Parker
J. W. Olliff
J. r.... Coleman
B. T. Outlnnd
ALL BANKING BUSINE�S GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Iuterest Paid 011 Time Deposits.
�Il��
WANTED!
Every Man, Woman and Ohild in The South
to open a Savings Account with this Compauy.. Deposits by mail may bemade with as much ease and safety as at home.
Deposits of fil 00 and upwards received and 3 per cent. interest com­
pounded quarterly is allowed. \Vbeu au aCco�llt reac.h�s 13.00 a handsomeHome Savings Bank will be loaned the depositor. Write for Iull informa­
tion and blauks to open 'all account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAL STOC':, $500,000. UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $99,695.46.. ' ,'V)l. 'V. �IACKALL, Pre�idellt. GEO. G. BALDWIN, Vlce-PrestdeWM, V. DAVIS, Sec. aud Treos.
SAVANNAH TRUST llUILDlNG,· � • - SAVANNAH, GaORG[A.
.
DUBLIN IRON WORKS
(INCO"P'ORATID)
Manufacturers of and Dealers in •• ,
All kinds of Machinery� .
Iron and Brass Foundi�g a
'"
Listed Machinery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood-
working Machinery, etc., sold at original factory.
prices, with factory discounts olf.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work gnaranteed.
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA,.
Whom
Do You Live For?'
A man's obligations to his family are serious and
are eternal. If you are living for anyone, then youunquestionably owe them the same service in pro­tection after your death as you rendered them before.
This is a truth and can be accomplished. AnnuityInsurance takes up the protection of your family,with a monthly income for life, just as regular �"
your own salary was.
.IIf'.r you ar" d.ad will yourworlrJ .tIIl Ilu. for ,h.m?
EJfJ111l£NUTIIAl
11111"11UEllII.I I'��
,
I
BULLOC"----t
ESTABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. I, No. 36. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEn)ESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1905.
.............................
SHEPPARD IN RACE ::::::p��:��:,:::::; SOLD HIS BRAINS iMakes AnnouncementrorCongress
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 15.-Upon Englishman to Get $10,000 for
I
;r......----�--�--- ..:..:to SucceeJ Lester.
;:;da��,rit�;� S�:ltl���;�i��::01:�:;!� His Gray Matter. Buy C h r I· SO t mas G ,.fts 'NliE WILL DISCUSS ISSUES LATER. �!�ti,�; ��da;;lePe�;:��:� ���::,:: SAID TO WEIGH OVER FOUR POUNDS ', WWas for Several Years Secretary bales of cotton by means of a series American Doctor Wanta to Make
I'
to Mr. I.ester and, Has Seen of pledges which the farnll!rs them- Itxperiment With Huge Brain in
.
Other Public Service, selves will sign, stating tlieir names Interest of Science,
(Savannah News 16th.)
and addresses and the an.ouuut of
cotton they will thus hold. LONDON, Nov. 17.--Datas, theHon. IN. W. Sheppard made the The cotton held will not be sold "manwiththemarvelonsmemory,"formal announcement of his candi- for less than 15 cents a pound, ac- whose real name is J. A. Bottle,
I
dacy for Congress yesterday. He
is the second candidate to announce, cording
to tlie pledges. A repre- has just signed a cout ract which
Hon. J. A. Brannen being the first
sentative of the association is to be gives an American doctor, Carle-in the field. sent into everyone of the 817 cot- S· f N Y k hton-producing counties of the cotton man nnon 0 ew or, t eThere are several oth�r acknowl-
belt at once, When the pledges ri�ht after the death of Datas toedged candidates who have not yet
t ff I' I d d hl
are signed they will be sent to the ,cu 0 115 lea I1n remove IS
I
formally entered the race. Mr.
central office of the association in brains, for a sum of ten thousandSheppard was for several years sec- Atlanta; dollars. Datas h�s already receiv-retary to Congressman Lester. He
was a member of the State Senate
President Jordan says that half ed part of the money and the re-of the crop has already been sold atfrom the Second Georgia district, an-l1verage of 10 cents, and the mainder is to be paid his widow atand is well known throughout the his' death.· One of the conditionsspinners must have all the remaiu-
I'
First congressional district. His
der. He believes that 15 cents for
of the contract is that Datas justleuc- announcing his candidacy, report himself periodically to Dr,the remainder is a fair price, andaddressed to the people of the First Simon during the remainder of hisit will only average the spinnerscongressional district of Oeorgia, 12}h cents, while they have based life. He is thirty years old audfollows:
specialists .have assured him that heall their calculations on 14 centBelieving that it is the inherent
cotton.' cannot live beyond thirty-five years,
I'
right of every American citi- Medical e'jperts calculate thatzen to aspire to the attain- SAFFOJ<D FOR JUDGE. Datas' brain weighs allout seventyment of those positions in ounces, which is half a dozen onnceslife to which his ambition may le�d,. Popular SwainsboroI.awyer Makes more than the heaviest knownI avaIl myself of this method of Formal Announcement. brain, that of Cnvier, the Frenchannou.ncing to the people of this 70 the �Vhite Citizens: naturali�t.district that I am a candidate for Having entered the race for .A few years ago Datas was a
I
Congress in the approaching pd- Judge of the Snperior Conrt, for stoker iu a gas house and wasmary election. the Middle Judicial Circnit, I make "diS<lovered" by a well kuown
�ho�td the people hon�r me with this my Ifewspaper annouucement. �oll1ic singer, who afterward actedthiS t'l �,I shall keep It sacred, In making this race I am actnakd as his (lgent. Datas was talkingand I ",ill endeavor to perform \he b d' t fill th ffi I 'tl" f' d th b' t fduties which it may impose, faith. y a eSlre. � e 0 ceo WI I ,ome nell son e su Jec 0
• fully and to the best of my ability, ,earnestly sohcll the support of historical events, when the siugerin the service of the people and my a./l the people, and will feel grate. was struck by the wonderful accn­country. ful, indeed, should thi.s position be racy and rapidity of his ans\\'e'1;• I will not'attempt to discuss i'lSues accorded me by tM .volem, 'WhO Tbe result IVAI -that .the hllrliQ,., or principles in tbis ann'ounceinelit, havt; €he right to confer npon anyhut I purpose in due time, to let lawyer this honor.
the people nnderstand ,till' Respectfully,
position on all qnestions of F. H. SAI'I'OI.D.
lmportance or interest to the public.
Very respectfully,
WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
Our Gift Department is now complete, and our extensive assortment is
•
unbroken. Foresighted buyers will make their pnrchases before the holidayrush sets in. We'll hold your purehases for later delivery if you wish.
Hundreds of artistic, appropriate and beautiful things for Gifts have beengathered here from the best markets of the coul;try. The display includes:
CUT GL�SS,
ART POTTERY,
STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES,
CHILDREN'S SETS,
LEATHER GOODS,
STAG NOVELTIES,
CHOCOLATE SETS,
SALAD PISHES,
CAKE PLATES,
'LADIES' LAP DESKS,
FANCY PERFUMERY PACKAGES,
BEAUTlFVL X-MAS CARDS,
COLORED PAPER NAPKINS,
FANCY PAPERS FOR DEC-_
ATIVE PURPOSES, ETC.
(Let our artist decorate your packages for
yOU-yOll will be pleased with the effect.)
But the most attractive feature of the .exhibition is the very low prices.You'll find our figures 'way less than goods of equal quality are generally slodfor.
Come and inspect our assortment.
W. H� ELLIS
Dru�s,- Stationery and Toilet Articles
Smith to Sell Piedmont,
stoker was made Bn offer to give
pu�lic exhibitions, and in a 'few
w���becameiliemo.�illia�I�������������������������������������;;�;;�star in the world of mem ry me'u, SIUTII ACCEPTS CJlAI.L�NG�. CANDI.£ TIIROUGH DOOR. ging the intimate details of its d8i�and toda)' commands a salary of Will K-et Clar'- Howell in Joint .. If life I'nto tile cold pl'tl'less 11- ht f�.. ....asy- the Door is I.eft Standln&, .' . g 0uearly a thousand dollars a week. Debate,
Opened. publicity.
It remains true. ueverthelesllSomebody had told Mr. Finker- that you can shoot a tallow candi�hinder that a tallow candle placed through a barn door_in the banel of a shotgun, could If you keep the door opem.be fired through a bam door as
8I1R�WD BOY T�JI'.easily·as if it were a bolt of stc!el,
_
says the Chicago Tribune. lIa. Robbed Can 8,..tematlcaU.F 'Having a little leisure on 'his For Konth••hands he determined to put tht mat- , '
ter to the test. COLUlI(Bt'S, Ga" Nov. 20.-
Procuring, with some difficulty, Though arrested for robbing a rall-
t II dl h k· d
road freight of pistols and boys'a a ow can e--t e III your ' CI d 'grandmother used to make-he caps, y e Ter_nple, a twelve-year_
brought down from the attic of his �d, g�lden li811r1 ::: �ue eyeddwelling an old sinile barreled, t �w � scr� ydoo 01 enoughmuzzle loading shot gun that had Oft .ou 0 dIS fresses, Saturday. a ernoon rna e a ull confession to-descelld�d to 111m from a former the police in which h . I ed tL-generation. He poured a gener· t f 1 b� so v "'"ous charge of powder into it, added nthlYSt ehry 0 t Ie madn.y Icycle thefts. a ave occurre III Columbus ina pap�r wad and carefnlly �hpped th I tI dl' 1 e as year.t e c"n e IIlto the larrel, blunt TId d C' .d d d emp es con ncte tty Detec�-ell own\\'ar. It .only remained.
M dto put a "G. D." percussion CH I\:e� oore an P�rmer to the. p hldmg place of the thieves and hereon the tnbe and the old ·gnn was f d d . 'd f b . was OUII a ense ville thicket backrea, y or llSllless. . of St. Elmo School on the 0 t "'rt'I hen he went out Illto the back- f th' f II .
u 5 I S
d CIty, any eqUipped workyar .
shop, in which were hundredsTaking a l,)osition a ftw feet from of' parts of bicycles. Templeshis I:>aril he cocked tbe gUll, aimed told the police that all the stolen
at the center of the pine door. pull- wheels were taken to this work _
d I' d h shop, and there taken to pieces by-e t Ie trigger an t e gUll went himself and the other.thieves witlroff with a deafening roar. wbom he has been identified, .. anelIt is painful'to have to record the whose names have been furnishedfact that the candle did not pierce thepolke. Theentirelotofbicyc!ethe door. frnm'�s alld other parts were con­
All it did was to make a horrible fiscated by the police, who tookthem to pollce barracks to waltsmear of tallow over the door and identification. '
.everything else in the immediate
neighborhood, Mr. Finkerbinder
included..
How his wife came screaming
out of the house to s� what dread.
ful thing had happened, how he
Id ber sulkily. w"He scraping the
soft tallolY off his clothes, to g
ATLANTA, Nov. 15.-The Pied­
niOll! Hotel, it is stated 011 good
authority, will probaly pass out of
the management of the owners
with the beginlling of the lIew
year. It is stated that the hotel
has been leased by the company to
Harvey & Wood of • Boston, pro.
prietors oi the Bellevue hotel, and
that they will take charge at that
time. The price agr�d on is said
to have been $75,000 a year. The
owners of the hotel refuse to dis.
cuss the matter at pr"sent.
The Piedmont is owned by
George W. Parrot, Sam Parrot and
Hoke Smith.
Indication Is For a Crop of 9,459,-
793 Bales.
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 19.-The
c,otton reports of the National Gin­
ner's Association was made public
to·day, one day sooner than intend­
ed. The reason Secretary Black.
well said, was because n portion of
the report had leaked.
He did not kuow how this had
happened, he said.
The report is as follows: Our
summary of reports show that there
has been ginned to Nov. 14, 1<;05,
total, 7,411,359. The crop is 84.7
per cent. picked and 78 per cent.
ginned, indicating crop for this
year of 9,459,793.
POSTMASTER HAD FUN.
Get a Business £ducatlon.
'GIN REPORTS PUBI.ISHED. ATLANTA, Nov. 20.·-Tn all
interview to·day regardillg the
challenge from Hon. Clark Howell
to Hon. Hoke Smith to meet
him in joint debate in Co­
lumbus in January, Mr. Smith 'is
quoted as follows:'" I ollly
received'Mr, Howell's letter on.the
second mail delivery to-day. It
was dated No,'. 19, but postmarked
Nov. 20.
"I am gratified to know that he
has determined to take part with me
in joint discussions before the peo­
ple on the important bsues llpon
which we disagree.
"I regret that the first date
which he suggests is in Jalluary.
I will answer Mr. Howell's letter
promptly and have no doubt ar.
rallgements will be completed for a
series of joint discussions between
us throughout the state."
()pened I,ove I.etters and Kept Up
Correspondence.
MACON, Nov,· 14.-Postmaster
I'� John p, Wise of Pickton, Coffee
I,.. county, was placed under a $300
bond here today by United States
Commissioner W, E. Martin, on a
charge of interceptillg and reading
letters ot a couple in a love affair.
Miss Mary Odom, tall and at­
\ractive, and Hiram Taylor, a mau
whose actual height is not over
thr� f�t, we're here to testify, and
they claim Wise not only 'openedaud
read tbeir letters, but ordered a
cler".,in his store to reply to both,
and thns kept tip a matter most
amnsing to hi'mself.
Wise admitted the act and said
le considered Taylor imgualified
for the courtship.
.
All parties lire prominent.
Wise made bond and will be
WITH BRO�N NECK.
Man Uved Fifteen Months 'With­
out Pain.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. t6.­
With the death of George Hand­
forth, 28 years old, at the Method.
ist hospital today, ended what is
said to be the most remarkahle case
of survival of a broken neck known
in the annals of medical science.
For 15 months the injured man lay
on air and water mattresses, suffer.
ing no pain, unable to move apy
muscle excepting those in his fore­
arms, always conscious, but gradu­
ally wasting away.
From a strong, stalwart man,
weighing t60 pounds, Handford
weighed at the time of his deatb
only 34 pounds.
Handford was employed at tbe
Atlantic Refining company's plant.On August I, 1904, he fell from
the top of a tank, and struck the
g�ound on his back, 'fracturing the
fifth and sixth vertebrae.
Mr. Charles Brannen Dead
Mr. Charles Brannen, the oldest
sou of Mr. James Branuen, nine
miles west of Statesboro, died
Saturday afternoon after three
weeks' illness with typhoid fever.
The interment occurred Snnday
afternoon at the family burial
ground, the fnneral being conduct.
ed by Rev. G. G. N. MacDonell,
of the Statesboro Methodist church,
aud was attended by a very large
number of friends and ,relatives of
the deceased young mau.
Mr. Branllen was about 27 years
old and was married, his wife being
a daughter of Mr. Aucil Alderman.
£XCURSION RATES.
MAKING RECOUNT. Via Central of Geor&,ia Railway.
To Tampa, Fla., accollnt Tampa
Fair, Nov. 14-30, '905, Olle fnre
plus 5OC. round'trip. Tickets on
sale Nov. t3, t5, 20, 22 and 27,
1905; final limit 15 days in addition
to date of sale. On going trip, stop.
overs will be allQwed in the State
of Florida Soutll' of J acksollville.
'1'0 Chattanooga, Tenn., accouut
Southern Conference 011 Immigra­
tion and Quarantine, Nov. 9-10,
t905, one fare pins 25C. rOllnd trip.Tickets on sale Nov. 8th and 9th,
final limit Nov. 15, t905.
Savannah Industrial £,..,osltlon.
On accouut of th.e s.bove o�n.
sion, December 12th to 16th, the
Seaboard Air Line will make a rate
York £Iectlon Contest Is
Now On.
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.-Theorigi-
nal tnlly sheet in the recent mayoral.
election were opened by t he board
'f county canvassers today. The
Hearst lawyers protested eight of
the tbirteen sheets taken from the
envelope�. becau�e the), were found
to differ from the returns electing
McClellan. In one election district
Hearst was found tQ have seven
ore votes than was counted for
m. In another tbe district tally
sh�t showed 29 "otes missing from
the pnblished count. It is not
tated for which candidates these
:ballots lIvere cast.
In one of the election districts of
�ns county the board of can­
�'cr� found McClellan received roture.ca,ry that line In connec·
'0 hundred votes less than he Ilion \! Ith
bou�;,have had.
Miss Mary Gould Dead.
Miss Mary Gonld, an aged maiden
lady, died Thursday night at the
home of her brother, Mr. W. E.
GOUld, in Statesboro. The cause
of her death was consumption,
with which she had snfferer foro a
We beg to advise the public
that we have purchased from Mr.
C. A. lanier his unilertaklng Une,
including hearse, and will In the
------=--
SOUTHERN ... fARM ... /lorES
B n Iness bn n s eo some of a r best
Ileoo ngs
Fetters of 0 k nUl b nd as tast as
cotton
Mu y bless ngs orc" ed because
we NllI not wo t
He a on y wcokened by tr 0 wbo
runs au ny from t
ForgIve ess 10 one of 0 pr v
of fr endsb p
It akes see 1 ns ve s so to mnke
th ngs gro v
A tlle money mn es nbs mon wltb
some peop e
Mony n p ob em cornea oa a test of
Pu • ObIt nacy
A tt e sir wbo reads nature books
stud es natural h story and Is devoted
to pe 0 was dlocovered bo dIng bunny
In ber lap tryIng to dIrect hI. atten
t on to a book tbat ahe had and ever
and anon boxIng b1a long eara vIgor
ously Auntie was sbocked of course
and nqulred wbat was the moving
cause of such crue ty
He s so stubbo n replied tbe little
teacber
A rabbIt stubborn Wby child 1
never beard of sucb a tblng Wbat Is
he stubborn about
1 m tryIng to teach hIm the multi
p cation table and be just won t try
to learn nor even say It over atter
me Now you aay It 0 r Tbree times
two are alx-three times tbree are
nIne
But tbe rabbIt dldn t say It and
agaIn auntie Inqu red Into her little
n ece 8 conduct as two or three more
cutr. were admln 0 e'red to the poor
e eature s a 00 convenient ears
Wby aun e exp a ned tbe glr
tbe books a say tba rabb 0 multi
p y tas er tban any other an mals and
th sobs nate 11 tie c eatu e won t
even go through '-e three mes three
• b me -L pp nhatt s
e
My dear str 1 sa d 1 sbou d be
glad to do wbat you ask but t la 1m
pass blo Two yea 0 ago M s B
cal cd bere on tbe same errand tbat
now brlnga you and thla errand In
her case waa successful Tbe paste
jewels tbat you otrer me are wortb
little more than the hIre of the han
sam awaIting :vou outsIde
Ono About Duck.
Here seema to be a n co cool atream
for one of Frank N Busch a duck
yarna Mr Buscb waa up In tbe Fox
rIver country staying at a farmer s
house One mornIng tbe farmer held
up two Ive ducks In bls hands and
exclaImed
Aln t tbey tine canvas backs' Gee
but 1 had to pay for em too-cost ,4
apIece But tbey are ra sera Next
year froQl tbese [ 11 bave ducks
enough to stock a marah
Canvas backs your grandfather
replied Mr Busch They are blue
mud hens botb of them
No no 1 know tbe man that
raIsed em so d b m the corn tbat be
ted to them-[ know
The d spu e gre v th ck ana fur ous
Mr Busch happened to bave an I us
t ate.d book on 0 n ho ogy In hI.
trunk He brought t out and showed
the farmer the d trerence In ook.
The man of the hoe and the ducks
shook h a head ruef Iy fo a moment
Suddenly h a face b ghtened H'e
sa d Your book sbo ooks like 1
done been cbeated bu may bo tbey
done lasued a later ad on
When tbe Japanese captured MUk
den they found the black stone of the
Manchu dynasty regarded by tbe Man
cbus a. markIng tbe center of tbe
unIverse Even wltbout possessIon of
the sacred rock It looks a. It the Jap­
anese were putt og tbemse vea pretty
mucb In the mIddle of tblnga and mak
Ing tbe rest of the world spIn about
the r Island kIngdom
The worshIp of stones was an an
clent and unlveraal eustom and relllll
of Ita prac Ice are found a lover the
wa ld Up to he end of the nIne
teenth century tbe peuanta of the
NorwegIan mounta na cherIshed round
stones wb ch tbey kep In a comfort
able bed of freab straw Once a week
these 8 ones were caretu y washed
smeared W h bu er or steeped In ale
aod they were tre� ed wltb great re
apect n order tbat they mlllbt brIng
good uck to the houae
There are other Itollel of le"11
or hIstorIcal Interest whlCll
pla:red a practical part In natloD&l
cIvil lIfs The Stone of 8cone w
origInally s pposed to b, the ancel
lad of the Irllh Scots It was kept ..,
the gray old castle 01 Dunltallna,1 IUIoI
t I It wa& carrIed to Bcone an4 Ulel
Scottish kIngs were crowned upon It.!
EdlVard I carrIed It 10 Weltmlnltertabbey and It forml1beaeat of t.!!I!Icoronation ebah' used ty all til. BI(t:\
lah loverelgna IThe Londo!!, Btone marked the m.."Ing place of the Roman roada whlo..
ran through the klngdbm and fronI it
all dlstancea were reckoned It ....
aupposed to h�vQ been brOlllht f",_
Troy and Is mentloned In very earl,.
ecorda To-day a 'rogment of It 'lit
embedded In th wall of,at. Swltbhl..
cburch London alld protectecl. b, •
stronl Iron sdlle _ __ :
IWMIII ..
Word. of
Standard oil dividends for the South 11011' is. One statement is
ear amount to $40 a shnre. No contniued ill a dispatch from Cov­
wonder john D. could afford to ingto», Ga. It is that Mr. E. O.
buy a wig. Lee, a prominent uicrchnut and
capitalist of Newton county, hasTwenty indictments have already' this year gathered from seven acresbeen found ill the New York elec- of ln md , that had been in cout iuu­
ous cultivntion [or more t han twen­
ty yenrs, nearly Iourtccn bales of
cotton, of 500 pounds each. The
system he pursued was the inten­
sive. He cultivated the land well
and used, besides barnyard manure
about 650 of couunercial fertilizer
to the acre.
"The other statement is Iound iu
the current number of the Geo­
grapldc iI1dgazille. It is that 1I0t
more than one-eighth of the cotton
lands of the South is under culti­
vation. Put these two statements
together and what do we havc?
\Ve hardly dare to answer the ques­
tion because the aus\\;cr almost
SurPASses belief.
"The biggest crop of cottou the
SOllth has ever mised was that of
last year, something less than 14,'
000,000 bales, on about 30,000,000
acres of land. The yield wasn't
quite half a bale to Ihe acre. In
average years the yield is a little
more than a bale to three acres.
WEIINESIJA Y. NOV. aa, '')05.
, tion frnud matter. But the "man
I higher up" has not yeti ecn found.
Isn't at all likely to be eit her.
The Englishwoman. we are ill'
formed by the Independent, "makes
little of a ten- mile walk before
.
I breakfast" to get red cheeks. How
silly. when she can get them outof
a box on her dressing table.
In Russia the blizzard is more
powerful than the Cossack's sword:
The pen is atso reputed to he might­
ier than the sword. Therefore. a
conundrum: which is the greater,
the pen or a blizzard?
The Philadelphia Jllqllirt'l' in
commenting upon the Osler theory
that a mall was no good after 40.
declares that that could not be '50.
ns Chauncey Depew did not get up·
on the pAyroll of the Equitable
until he was 70.
Announcement is made of the
candidacy of Hon. W. W. Shep·
pard for Cougress. His claim for
it is that he wants the position.
and has a right to ask [or it. A
broad platform! The same that
they all are standing on.
There is still tulk of Hon. W. H.
Davis. of Waynesboro, getting in
the race for Congress. He is reo
garded as easily the most brilliant
campaigner in the district, popnlar
wberever he is known. ai1CI with
bis entry in the race tbings would
���rm lIP a bit, we predict.
"Paul V. Keyser of Atlantic. Ia.,
who has beenll1ade' second as�istant
attorney general for the Postoffice
Department. has won swift promo·
tion, as he entered the service four
years ago as a clerk. He is only
24 years of age aud is the youngest
. man that ever held the position.
Prof. Chiene of the Ediuburg
-University jokingly says, in dis:
cussing Prof. Osler's theory that
a1J�en'should be chloroformed on
reaching a cer�ain age, that he be·
lieved "there was only one sign
when a man should retire-when
he refused to allow anyone to help
him on with his overcoat."
Wooden legs seem to bave been
lucky in Obio last week. The
:towns of Belleaire, Bridgeport and
-_1darlin's Ferry, Republican strong·
holds, elected Democratic mayors
who have ouly tbree natural legs
among them. The candidates did
not appeal for favor on the' fact that
their underpinning was defective.
- but the voters in the case of each
-:made it a "leg ou .. the Republican
candidates.
Rev. Dr. Washington Gladdeu
'
. .says tbat the controversy over
-. "tainted money," raised by bim
':;60l11e time ago. bas been settled so
jar as the Congregational Churcb
is concerned. Hereafter, he says,
no moral issue will. be raised in tbe
solicitation or acceptance of money
for church work. He asserts the
principle for whic)' he contended
has been established, which was all
-_ th he desired.
------
The automobile 'nlay now be ex:
,�cted to have new friends i;1 tbe
yersons of young ladies desirous of
. :Dlarrying. A month ago a New
"York broker was touring New
Jersey in bis automobile. Near
Paterson he ran down and seriousl y
injured a yoilllg woman. She was
in the hospital for quite a while.
As soou as she was able to leave
her bed. wbat did she do? Did
sbe hunt up a lawyer and file a
sut! for $50,000? Not' a bit of it.
She accepted tbe jns.urqoce broker's
in'litation to stand with him before
a preacher and be married'.
I cau conscientionsly sr.y the
same thing now. nfter ha\:ing tra\··
eled about 1.400 miles. "tfended
conference in L,awtol1, O. '1'., ilnd
reached my Rppointlllent in this
new and growing tow,\.
My wife and r took a Birt1ling·
ham sleeper at Eden ou the uight
of the 2ud iust., aud sunrise the
next morning fClund us iu the
vicinity of Geneva. Ga. The im·
pression made on my mind six
years ago iu passing through this
sectiOll was renewed-poor cOllntry.
\Vhen we left Columbus I began
to forcibly realize that I \\·as. iu·
deed, leaviug Illy n"tive state.crop approximatiug thirty millions
Quoting from Fred Lanier I o· Statesboro for their kindness to :!Ulllt 1II1111111111111111111t111111111111 111111111111111 III 1111111.11111111111111111111 1I11111t111'1II11111 1I1t11111111111 tlltI�
of bales. Now. if only about one·
thought of her as .the "faire"t liS duriug our stay there. § We are now in pO$itlon to orrer' Special Prices on �
eighth of the cotton lands of .the daughter of Ol1r grand Republic," Am I pleased? I am delighted- � the �
South is under cultivation it is easy aud I· may add my thoughts of I am charmed! \\Cn tell you more -
BALDWIN PIANOS A_ND ORGANS. _
to calculate what the );ield woule} Bulloch, her robust. healthy and SOOp".·S._I n'OUldL'IEI"k'� WtoATIElaR\,Se' a :_§__ Romombor-Thoy won hi.ho.t honors at Paris in �==
be, per aunum. if all tht! cotton
graceful gran(.l daughter, were as ,,_
•••• § ..
lands were farmed in accordance
thrilliug as the 1 I o'clock p. nl. f�ightwood splinters, also. 1900, and St. Louis in 1904.
with the intensive system.. reveries of a courting lad after hav· -
Valley Gem Style 6, $230., Style 12, $250. The
A d b 1 I
For Tax Collector.
,.
u· y sow (egrees we are ing bid his lassie 100'e good uight.
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-in any
getting to tbe intensive system. In this meditation Statesboro was I bereby announce myself a candidate
wood and finish.
Tbe wbite immigration that is
as prominent as a beautiful smiling for lbe democratic nomination for tbe
I buy dlrm from the factory and give the Jobber's
. .
1 S 1 . f
office of Tax Collector of Bulloch county
conllug 1I1to t le out 1 means arms face.. Then r said, God bless my'.
at the next election. 'am a Bulloch profit to the buyer.
of a few acres, each farm cultivated
state. my county and my city, county boy. wbose life is known to every Yours truly,
by the fanner and bis family. That Statesboro. .citizen of the county. If you deem meis getting to be tbe case in the parts The cottou stalks in Alabama, upright and worthy of the office. 'wIllof Louisiana and Arkansas, where heartily appreciate your support.
_
h I I· f f N tl that I saw. had anywhere from olle S. C. ALLEN. :;
:;
t e ta Ian armers rom or lern
_=5 We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos. _"'_=='
Italy have settled. It is evident to thr.ee bolls each. It is "bumble
iFor. Tax Rece ver.
that tbe South hasn't reached the bee cotton." truly. Near Birming
!ijrrtlrr",rrrrrrrr"'tllrrrr",rrrr",,,,rr"'ttllrrtllrrrrrrrr,,,.rr"'tllrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr,,,rrrrrrrrrrrrrrllrrrr,,,,,,t"rrrrlF.
limit of her production of cotton. ham the bills were mountainous to At the solicitation of Dlany friends.Then the boll weevil, if it fihould
me. \Ve were shot into a tunnel aOl n candidate for Tax Receiver of Bul-spread all over the cottoll belt.
loch county. subject to tbe democraticconldn't keep the annual produc- while I was standing on the rear nomination. If Y01l can Rive me yourtion down to ten millions or elven platform.of the car. I was so support for tlte office. , will heartilymillions of bales. Tbe only thing shocked by the darkness Bnd s'Poke appreciate it. and will endeavor to showthat can keep it down is the price. that I could hardly get inside quick my appreciation by careful attentIOn toIf that sbould be so low. as to leave the duties of the office.1
J. G. JONES.
no profit the crop might shrink even enoug 1.
below the preseut output. Birmingham is a wonder. The
people claim that it is to be the
metropolis of the South. We spent
two hours at the largest )Jlant there,
and were amazed at the massive mao
chinery. The process of making
steel rails was most interesting. The
natural iron ore first being melted
liquid. converted into pig iron. then
remelted and converted into steel
blocks hy the usc of water, air and
gas. These block's are heated to
almost wlnte heat in furnaces theu
tempered in \'ats of water, reheated,
and then pnt on n moviug carriage
similar to that of a sawmill which
moves backward and foward rapid.
Iy through a machine which length·
ens the blocks and tnnts it
over with ?oach passage. As lhe
huge piece of blazing and sparkling
steel is leng thened. it becomes pro:
portionately ,maller until it is the
proper siz� and length for a rail.
It is t hen run on a t ruck to another
machine where it is gil'en proper
shape.
We left Birmingham at 10:�0
p'. m. and· arrived. at Memphis at
7 a. m.
I wonld like very much to ha\'e
some hom illY. Pass me sOl1le.
please. I called for it at a hotel
ont here. The girl stood puzzled
and finally said: "We have some
hot batter cakes. I don't know
whether you call them grits or not."
Many thanks to fue good people
P08.�J/J1l1ties of CottfJII.
Regarding the statement fre­
qnently made that the 'Iimit oi cot­
ton production in the South has
about been reaclied, the Snvauun h
News says:
"Two statements hnvc appeared
in the public prints within the lnst
week or two that are c[I!ctJintcd to
arrest the attention of those who
are desirous of finding out how Ileal'
the limit of cotton productioin thc
Suppose the intensive system of
fartning prevailed all O\'er the cotton
belt! The yield could easily be
made to average a bale or more to
the acre. 'fhat is a low estimate.
jlidging from the yield on the seven
acres in Newton connty. to which
we have called attention. But at
a bale to the acre we shonld have a
The Value of Advertising.
The following story is going the
rounds of the press, and illustrates
at a glance the value of advertising.
"A young lady working in a
stocking factory, fearing her
chances small for a life partner,
wrote the following aud slipped it
iuto tbe toe of a gentleman's sock:
'A young lady. good looking and
of sollie means, would like to cor·
respond with the wearer of this
stocking. if he is single. witl� a
view to matrimony.' A young
man bought the sock and said:'This is my chance.' He wrote the
young lady. offering himself as a
suitable party. and to his surpri.<egot this reply: 'r ha\'e been 111ar.ried eight years ane! ha ve a familyof five children.' 'fhe man fro111
wbom he bought the socks had
nev�r adv�rtised. consequentlythey had lain on his shelves for
eight years."
Day tOll , 0.. has developed a
poisonilig seusatiou that is not less
shocking than the Philadelphia case
of Ii. H. Holmes or the Chicago
ca'Se of "Bluebeard" Hoell. The
allegatidu is that a certain Dr.
Haugh is the 111urderer by poisonof his father, 1110ther and brother.as well as six wives. 1t is the be.lief that he cOI.nimttee! the nine mur.ders for the purpose of collectinginsurance Il)Ioney.
A Oream of Tartar Powder,
free from arum or phos"
phatlo acid
ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK.
FROM OK"AHOMA.
..onnle Waters Writes of HIB
Trip West.
CUN'!'ON, OKl.A" Nov. 15, 1905.
BUI.LOCH TDlIlS:
.
\Vhen Frank Stewart and I ran
away from our pa rents 20 years
ago. and had gotten as for as Foy's
tram roae! opposite Rocky Ford I
remarked: II Partner, if we ever go
Lack. we will I:ave a whole lot to
tell."
-_..__. --_.•..
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Diamonds
Watehes
Jewelrry I
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I am now carrying the most complete line of goodsIII my line ever handled in allY town of this size.
My Stock comprises every style, size and grade youpossibly want.
My Goods have all been carefully selected by me atthe markets, and prices on Solid Gold goods are so lowuntil it is surprising.
I have a few 14-k. Ladies' Gold Watches on handwhich are going at a reduced price.kind ·left.
My Eye examiuations are of the 'most scientificmethod. All consultations free,
My import orders of Hand Pa.inted Cl1iJla are
beginning to arrive, and will go at reasonable prices.
Only a few of that
-L. G. LUCAS.-
Savannah and Statesboro Railway�TIME TABLE No.9.
Effective Sept. 24. '')05.
WEST BOUND.
NO.4
Central Standard Time. EAST BOUND.
1 am a candidate for the democratic
nomination for Tax Receiver, and solicit
your votes. If elected, J promise to do
mv best to discMarge fnithfully the duties
of the office and to give satisfaction to
the tux payers of the coullty.
L. O. AKINS.
No 5 NO.3 No. 87 No. 91 No·90 No. 88
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
A. M. A. 1\1, P. M.- .. --- .--.-. 4 00 3 30 "v_._ ... _Sa"nnnah. ._'�r 9 35 .8 407 55 800 4 4c 4 10 .-.- .. _- Cuyler --_._._"_ R 55 7 55 6 15808 8 '5 4 52 4 20 .--.-.- Blitchtou .. ._ 842 7 4' 5 558 13 825 4 S1 4 25 _ .... E1doro
.. ._ 837 7 36 5 458 18 83S 5 03 430 - - .. - Ollley _.... 832 7 31 5 358 27 8 45 5 ot 4 3S __ Ivanhoe
_.. 8 27 7 26 5 25834 857 5 1.1 442 _ _.Hubert
.. 8 22 7 2' 5 158 46 9 25 5 27 4 54 - .. -. Stilsoll_. .. 8 12 7 J' 4 508 55 9 37 5 35 5 02 -.--- ... - Arcota ._.
._ 8 03 7 02 4 259 00 9 4' 5 40 5 07 __ .. _ .. Shearwood_ .. _.__ 7 58 6 57 4 159 '0 10 03 5 5c 5 15 ._ _.BrookleL.
.. 7 48 6 47 4 009 20 '0 20 6 oc 5 23 -.-.- Pretoria ..
.. _
.
7 39 638 3 40930 '035 6 lC 5 35 Ar .. _._. Statesboro .... _ .. Lv 7 30 630 330'Trains NO.3, 4, 87 aud 88 daily except Sunday. Nos. 5, go andl 91 Sunday only.D. N. BACOT .. Superintendent.
. For County Treasurer.
J ngain ask your support for the office
of County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic Nomination. During Illy in·
cumbencyof the office I have tried to
discharge my duties honorably nnd cO.r.rectIy. I thank YOlt for your slIpport mthe past, �lDd will. tbnl�k you for its �on-.til1U8nCe If you shll think me deserVing. ============================::W. W. ])ltLOACH.
Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
I have taken the agency for
the Southern Live Stock Insurance
Co., of V:lldosta, Ga., and can
write your policies cheaper
than any competitor.
If your stock dies, you have
means to pm'chase a.. new one.
See me at Ollce.
Respectfully,
L. L. fORDHAM,
t t
'-'-_._._-,• LITTLE LOCALS •L__._.__.J
The arrangement for a skating I r. .-. �
rink haviug failed of maturity, • PERSONAL POINTSthere is now talk of a stock COm· Lpany to build a suitable rink. It is _
estimated that a suitdble place can
be built nt a cost not exceeding
�600, and of this amount' $400 has
already been subscribed.
progress.
lIlr. C. A. l.nnier, nowof Athens.
was a visitor to Statesboro the past
week. shaping up his property
interests here.
Mr. R. E. Hall, of Savannah, is
visiting relatives in Statesboro and
other points in Bulloch county for
several weeks.
Mrs, J. E. Meadows and little
daughter, Minnie Lee. of Swains­
boro. are visiting Mrs. J. R. Powell
ou College street.
Miss Mattie Mikell. of Glennville,
spent several days in Statesboro
the past week visiting her friend.
Miss Kate Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Branan. of
Savannah arc spending severn I days
in Statesboro. visiting the family
of Mr. H. B. Strange.
Mrs. E. V. Groover. Miss tula
Forbes and Miss Ruth Proctor left
Mr. J. W. Olliff this week sold
his residence on East Main street
to ]\[r. S. J. Crouch. the price paid
being $3.000.
A business chauge this week was
the purchase by Mr. R. B. Waters
of the marble yard of J. W. Olliff
Co. Mr. Waters will assn me pos­
session about the first of january.
The Statesboro Music House sells
3 pieces of 111 usic for 50 cts.
The Denver Express is the name
of a play to be put on at the opera
house tonight. and which comes
highly recommended. The corn­
pony consists of ten characters. and
is the strongest that has been seen
here this season. The usual prices
will prevail.
•
M r. S. J. Crouch this week pur­
chased from Karl E. Watson & Co.
the drug business on East Main
street which he sold them six
months ago. Mr. Watsoh retired
to engage in the naval stores busi­
ness at Clito with his Iarher-in-Iaw,
Mr. F. P. Register.
We buy remnants of seed colton.
BULLOCH Ou. MII.LS.
Mr. W. C. Parker and Rev. 1'. J.
Cobb left this morning to attend
the Baptist convcntion at Macon.
]\[1'. W. H. Kennedy left thisBring us yonr. cotton seed nud
get the top of the market. morning for Tampa. Fill .• where
Bui.i.ocu On, M I1.L3. the South Florida Fair is now in
Mrs, Caroline Wnrn II. living at
Onida, Liberty county, is 88 years
of Age. I n the pnst five years she
has sewed sixteen quilts with the
same needle. She is in good health,
and attends to her dairy. churning
the butter herself. �lrs. Warnell
is an nunt of Hid. M. F. Stubbs,
of this place.
Tum your cotton seed into cosh.
We pay the highest market price.
Bui.i.ocu 011. lIllI.LS.
A new brick bnilding will be one
of the improvements for Statesboro
early in 1906. Bids are now being
received by the R. D. Groover
estate for the erection .of a z-stcry
brick stcre, 40 x 100. with glass
front. on the present site of Gould's
grocery, work to be begun the
first day in January.
Don't hold your cotton seed
when you can get all they arc worth.
BULLOCH 011. MII.LS.The fruit tree dealers have been The town primary. as will be yesterday morniug for Macon tobusy this week handing out to the
seen elsewhere, is set for Tuesday, attend the South Georgia BaptistBulloch county farmers the improv· 28th inst. So far there is aLsolute. convention in session there.ed I�ursery trees sold i'� thecounty ly no move toward sele�ting a Mrs. Maggie Warcl, of Tennille.dunug the summer. .1 he tllne was ticket. and it seems apparent that is spending several days in States.when Bulloch county apples. grown Ithe present officials-mayor and boro. the guest of her sister. M ".on the native trees. were as good councilmen-will be ni,animously E. M. Anderson. Mrs. W,Ql'll willas any to be found, but by degrees pre:sed into service for another be pleasan,tly remembered as Missthey are (!Jsappeanng. amI theouly year. althongh they have all ex. �raggie Harris. whose home wasway to get a choice apple now is to pressed n wish that they might be here for several years. .buy from the grocer. relieved.
The Statesboro military COli"
pany is now a thing of the pest.
the Guards having yesterday reo
turned to Atlanta the equipment
furnished by the State. This
company succeeded the old Kell
Rifles, which disbanded about five
For a time the Guards
Notice at Town Primary.Only standard" pianos alld organs
are sold at the Statesboro Mllsic
HOllse. Stenciled or chpap g-rade
instrumests are 1I0t fouud in our
line.
The fillest specimen of new syrup
that has pleased the TIMES report·
er's palate tit is season wa,; left at
this office yesterday by Esquire
E. C. Mosely. It was as clear as
the prettiest hon�y. Ilbout the same
consistency. and for flavor was fa!
superior. The 'Squire is now I1H1I1··
ufacturing syrup for the market.
and will fill your jugs and bottles
at the lowest market price.
The executive committee hereby
appoint Tuesday. November 28th,
for the primary election. to select a
Mayor and five Councilmen to
serve for olle year. The ticket
selected on that day will be voted
for at the regular election on
December 2nd. Polls will be open·ed at the court house on Nov. 28th,
fr01l1 8 a. 111. to 5. p. m..
J. W. WILSON,
S. F. OLLIFF,
J. A. McDOUGALD,
D. P. AVERITT.
J. A, BRANNEN,
Executive Comniittee.
years ago.
flourished. but lack of attendance
soon killed the military spirit and
the company dwindled.
'Did you see that handsome Jacob
Doll Upright Grand at the States·
boro Music House? Of course r
did, and I must say it isjust lovely.
'ChtTistmQs
The gin of the Adabelle Trudiug All parties arc Iorcwnrncd nut to ImutCompany wns COIISUIIICU. by fire at- or otherwiRt: trespass Oli Illy IlIl1d�ulld(:r2 o'clock yesterday mOrtling, along penulty of the luw.
•with about 40 hales of cottoll. the ). II. AI,DhIUIAN.
most of which belonged to patrons Do Not }Junt Hcre.of tl1e gil1.
All persons nrc stricti" furhilldlll te.The loss ill gillS aml buildings is hUllt on the llluds of the Ilnr1t:nii�nt:'(l.iu the neighborhood or "2,000. Trespassers will be prosrculc'(l to 'h<
extcnt of the 111w.
MORGAN \\·A'I'I!RS.
W. II. WATERS.
j. W. OLLIFF.
�1. W. AI�INS.
SOl, AKINS.
New Store-Choice Stock I
On Thursday, Nov. 23rd, Iwill open for busi.iess, ouSouth Main street (in the last
brick building, west side) a
large stock of Clothing and
Notions, Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings and J welry. My
goods are all new' and were
selected with care, and in order
to introduce m)' business to
the people of this section I
have put au prices that will
surprise you, they are so low.
Call on me and I will show
),011 some rare bargains.
D. FRIEDMAN.
Conference Postponed.
'I'he regular iuouthly conference
of the Statesboro Baptist church.
held on the fonrth Monday in each
month. is postponed from Monday.
Nov. 27th to Dec. 4th, on account
of the attendance of some of the
members of the church upon the
convention in Macon.
Wnnted.
A good farmer to tend about So ncres
of gnod lund on shares uud to furnish
his OWII stock uud feed for snme. A
good cbnnce for right 1I1nl1. Apply nto.rce to Register, Ou., R. F. D. No .
2, Box 39.
Gin Burned at Adabelle.
For Rent-Fann.
Choice farm 3 miles south of Statesboro,28 (lcrcl:'l ill gCl0l1 stutc of clIltivution; im­
provements will he mude for satisfllctoryleannt. On-H.. F. O. NO.4. .
For fUTther information npply to
J. t, DICKERSON.
R. �-:. D. No. J, Sntesboro, Go.
.
.
GO�� TO VALDOSTA.
Bulloch Sent Delegates to Cotton
Growers Convention.
r.- · · . ·
I The purchase of your Winter
I Supply of Shoes
I IS AN IMPORTANT HlllljECT. AND O�m'POINTS 1'0 CONSJDIUt,IRI::. S'I'VLr�. )11'1'. HER \·tCE. ECONl))tl' ANI) COMFORT.WI, IlAVE '1'111; SHOES '1'0 rn.r. 'I'll" AIIOVE REQUIRl!MENTS.I,
SOME OF OUI< LE,\I)INf "RANDS:
I ;!'ell's Dress Slloc�. I,,,,lics' l)re88 ShOe••IJANIHTER .... .$5·oo 10 n.oo QUEEN QI ",',lTV .13.00 to $3.soHOS'I'ONIANS_ .. __ 3.10 to "'0 COLUMBIA "_. . 2.25 to •. 5Q_H. & 11.'9_ _ ... 2.00 to 4.00 ZElf'LI\RS_ _. __ • 3.00 for '.5'>
I
JAS. MEANS' --. 3.00 for 2·5" tI. & II. 's .. - 1.50 to 3.00
NA���;:�,:. ��;·�::t�:,5 SC��ll��:S�·S��2�;�:.00.
L_ LANI.ER.t:!!.�CHER .COMPANY.
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I am again in the market 'for the
purchase of COltOIl seed, and will
pay the highest market price in
cash for seed promptly LIPan deliv­
ery to your nearest railroad station.
Be sure to see or write me before
you sell yOLI( seed.
J. G. WII.I.IMIS.
. Register. Gn.
llHTWRRN
Southern Points ahd the
East, West or South.
Wherever you Arc going'. The Seaboard f.
The Fustest , Cheapest. Most
Comfortnble \Vux.
No Trespassing.
Through
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
V'A
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS.
New Short Litle hctween Savannah, Ma.. '
(.:vllllllfl Atlulltn.
Consult the llcurcst Scnhonrd agent orwrite for aU YOIl wnnt to know to
C. 1'. STEWART,
ASs1stunt General Passenger A
SAVA�NAH, GItOJtGIA.
Notice.
All parties nrc fmrbidrlctrto hUl1t, fish
or othelwisc trcsspuss 011 the hlllels of
the undersigned uuder penally of the
law. T. R. RUStliNG.
D. II. DONALDSON.
A farmers' meeting was held at _'_le_g_is_tc_r_._G_n_.•_N_'0_"_._4_.
_the COlIrt house last Saturday. at
which dclegates were selected to
'attend the sea island cotton grow·
ers cbnvention in Valdosta today.
The delegates elected are: A. M.
Deal. C. B. Aarons and R. Sim·
mons.
The idea discussed by the farm·
ers at the meeting i� to organize the
sea island planters into an association
to control the prod uation and sale
of '{hat staple. It is contended
that with comparatively small effort
the growers can put tbemselves in
position to dictate absolutely the
price the spittners will h�ve to payfor sea' island cotton.
The Wolpert Store.
Those who fail to take advantageof the big bar-gains offered by the
Wolpert Store, at Metter are stand·
iIlg in their own light. The stock
is large Rnd well·selected. and con·
tains the choicest goods. and an in·
spection of prices will surprise you.
The Metter people are fortunate to
have such an opportunity to buy
goods cheap.
-----
MISSIONARY RA....Y.
teresting �xerclseB.
At the Methodis� chnrch Sunday
evening. the Sunday·school gave a
missionary rally, consisting of in·
teresting and appmpriate exercises,
for tbe purpose of swelling the fund
contributed by that churcb for
missionary purposes this year.
Statements of the a11l0ul1ts r ised
by that church for' missionary pur·
poses in the past five years showed
great increase in the missionary
spirit. During 1900 the entire
church contributed about $30; in
1901. about $75; in 1902 and 1903,
$95 each. and last year $175. Fori 905 the Sunday·school aloue raised
$75. and the entire church over
$400.
r - · · - '-\.:
1 FOR ARTISTIC I �,
I OUR ;ob �.�.� .q"��,,� ����i�: Iern job type. and we guarantee 'to give you the best servke
I '''h'IOW'''li'i"��T CH EAPER I
I BUT BETTER,:·:•••ono. I
I
All our type is new-just from the foundry, And our printers are
I
t he kind who know how to 'get the best results fro111 its use.
��<'�__ 'lIO.Try us with
\. - J
�
,... ..�
Get Ready Now foft i
1
1- Don't wait until the rush is on and goods 'picked over 1_ to make you holiday pu:chases� while our assortm�nt is
].
complete and unbroken 1S. the hme to do y�ur ShOPP111g: 1Our stock includes vanous handsome trmkets 111 Ch111a Methodist Sunday.School Has In-and Glassware; Toys, Novelties, etc.,
i At the very lowest prices!
. i........ � ......-.
we are offering some things of interest to the Holidaytrade-good things to eat, including choice Fruits, bothfresh and dried; things to put in your Fruit Cake; Nuts,
,I ca;��::r:::e:�::�:: shortly after the Holidays, we 1have put stock-reduci.ng prices on our entire stock, which
�.flt.1
includes
1A Large Assortment of Shoes.(in whic]l �e can save YOll big mone1)
Quarantine Raised.
'Savannah quarantine has been
raised and health certificates are no
longer necessary. J. C. HA II.E .
To the Public,
Warning.
All persons nre furbid.1en to hunt or
otherWise trespass on my lands under
penllily of the \:�VEN'A SPENCE.)
Notice.
All parties nre forbidden to hunt on
the luuds of tbe nndersigpeH, in the
1209lh District, east of Stattsboro, uncler
penalty of the law.
G. I,. Mikell
\Y. M. Mikell
L. M. Mi�ell
Mrs. J. P. Smith
J. I,. Mikell
J. J. Jones
ClotHing made to o"ler On
short notice: a fit f:{uRr�nteed. •
R. F. Lester
J. S. Mikell
J. W. Wilson
F. R Brannen
M. G. Brannen
, \V. A. Groover.
,Suits from $10 to $38.
See my .amples and give me a
trial on your next luit. • • •
J. E. MILLER,
THE "DODGING PER,IOD'�
of a woman's life, Is the name often given to the "changeof life." Your menses come at. longer intervals, and growscantier until they stop. Some women stop suddenly. Theentire' change lasts three or four years, and is the cause ofmuch pain and discomfort, whim can, however, be cured,by taking
WINE
OF CARDUI
Woman's Refuge In Distress.
It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, irr-itabilityjmiserableness, forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot andcold flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. Cltrdui willbring' you safely through this "dodging period," anilbuild up your strength for the rest of your life, Try it.At all druggists, in ,I.()() bottles.
Wireless Telegraphy
Made Plain. THE SUNDAY
Tnl ant OPERATIONS AYO
And pay only for what you get It is yourdealer s duty to g ve you the best th ng he can
get In footwear Make t a POint to ask for the
ALWAYS JUST CORRECT •
i-SLDAN'S i
iLINIMENTI
FORMAl
AND BEASt
KILLS PAIN
AND DESTR01S
ALL DEBM UFE.
CURES RHEUMATISM
WONDERFULLY
PENETRATINC
A COMPLETE
MEDICINE CHEST
lint leur
In the Slate ror 100 purpose or lIIuml.1 Petition for Incorporation.
nation, and presertbed a test ror th.1 GI.OP-GIII, BULI,OCII COUNTV.
sn me, .1.0111 la w hns been amended
I" , ' ,"rom time to limo, nnJ so carefully lind 10 l.le Supori r Court of snid countyoonsotouuousty hn ve t.;le Inspector! '!'he pettuon of \V I, jOI!CS uurl j C
cnrrle-r1 out the Intent or tho ln w, that I jones, both of SUitt State und County.
ror a nlimlJer or yettr8 0:1 (I�lllohlon rcftp(!ctfllll) shows
with the RCCOl1lJlllnytng destrucuon or I FII rl J'ctiuouer s rlesire to form a cor­
life Onrl PI"OPHty, which at 0110 time
I
porntiou for the purposes hereiunfter
\vCR (. lite can mall, Is now U111' UI d or. I
stated
It Is my opinion, howev er, tnnt III \aond The umue of the corporntlon is
rcqull'lng thu t the matter of saretYIIIW L JONl-.S CO.:\JP/\NV"
be pnramount, the Illuminating quality ":1111(/. The locutiou of Its principal
or the all may have boon lmpalred I office nud place of hnslness IS Metter, 111
'J'ho 011 relined to t no point where It tho Conuty of Bulloch aud Stute of
will nasa the Georgia test must neces Oeorgia
surlly. It seerns, be of low spec'Hc grav. /0101" The objects fur which the COI­
lty, containing 111010 01 less at para- poraucu IS Ionued ore Pecuniary profit
Uno and PQsslbly other heavy cheml- atul KOIII to tts stockholders I'etittouers
cala, Such au all wlll not give as propose to cOlr/ 011 (I retail gClltmlll}el.
blight a llgn t ns one containing a. chnmlise business nud to deal III drS
larger percen tnga or uaptun and ethel goode. uouous, shoes, hQ.ts� milliuery,
light lntlumubla gases 00 me ques- clothing and \,c.lnng nppan-l generally,
tion arises, shall \\0 have a blllilunt grocenes, )1ro\,t310IlS, hardware, fUTlII­
itght with n mnxlmum or danger, or lure, drugs, buggles, wugolls and other Will be a Candidate to Succeed
aile not so blight with a minimum ot vehicles, horses, mules, fertilizers, COt- Him8�f on the Bench.danger? This question wus settled by tall unrl other produce and generally,
tho law above referreJ to. and It Is without limitntiou, 011 nrticles or mer- Tothe Votelsojthe/lfiddle Guml.
now "up to us" to get the best results chundise usunlly sold, or which DIn) I think it proper at this time topos8�ble rrom toe materta; at commanu profitably be sold til It retail general mer­
To do thIs, we must first have local chnndise store.
announce the fact that I will be a
conditions as good as II e nay. Very 10 buy end sell for cash or on credit candIdate to succeed myself as Judge
of len the cause or bad 0:1 Is In the reol estate or persollal property, to mnke of the Middle Circuit. For eight
storage tank o[ YOllr mel·cl.allt Thl• 1I0tes nnd other ohhgnltOIlS in paydlent years I served the people of thetank Is usually placed In some darl, ror property purchased or acqUIred by ,t. Circl1lt as Sohcltor G�neralcorner and left uncovered from year or for allY other object til or about Its I
to year, and the dirt has accumulateJ busl11ess, to mortgage or pledge allY eudeavoring at all times to discharge
In the bottom. until every gallon or prOperl) ,t may OWII to secure any debts the d uttes of that office WIth faIrness
all thut Is poured Into It Is contamlnat. or other obhgatlOlls made by It. To take nnpartiahty and courtesy.. Upon
ed In pumping out of thl. tank Into deed. alld 1110rtgages to real and personal the promotion of Judge Evans to the
your can the small particles or dll t property, ,."d to otherwise secure itselr, bench of our Supreme Court I wasare stirred up anti poured Into It and ror debts due ,t
Hnally Hnd their WilY Into your lamp To act as general or spec,al agents ror
an unopposed candidat� before the Interest PaId on Tillie DepoSIts
wick. clog It up anJ as a result you other persolls or compall1es In selling orl people for the JudgeshIp to fill out ':"'........""",""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=bave a poor light. handling allY or the property above ne. his unexpired term of two years.��SCribed, to make and perrorm contracts My unanimous election to thIs office
WANTED ,or any kllld or dC'Crlpllon, nnd '" carr)· necessitated a complete abandoment •mg on ,ts busmoss or ror the purpose or of my law practice. I b·t tl tRtta1111ug or fUlthenug any of Its objf;cts, , , SU lUI la
10 do any and all other acts and things
I am faIrly entItled to at last
usual, necessary and proper wh,cb per-
a full term, if, in your judgment,
tnm to or 1I10y be connected witb the r have made an efficieut and IInpar­
busmrss or ret.,1 dealer 1II general lIIer- tial Judge. On that subject, of
chandlse, aud to exercise any aud all course, I can say notlullg on my
other powers authomed by la"'. own behalf, except that r have
Fifll, The cap,t.• 1 stock or the cprpor- labortd earnestly in presIding over
at'on IS to be S,x Thousand Dollars ,Ii- your courts, to do so IUlpartially and
",ded mto SIxty sbares or One Hun'd;ed to render effiCient servIce to the
Dollars eacb Pelliloners, bow ever, ask people. Whether I have suceeded or
reservoir or howl After It bas been the prl\'1legc or ,"crea'lUg saId cap,tnl u�t other� must say. If so, I amused ror aome time and haB become too stock rrolll tllne to tlllle not exceeiling m faIrly entl.tled to an endorsement ofshol t, do not attempt to piece It OUl tbe aggregnte Tlllrty Thous..d Dollnr. my admlUlstratlon aud of my
with another piece of wIck or as I !>.xtll The whole or SOld cap,tal stock record.havo otten seen, a pIece ot �u old of SIX ThollsRnd Dollars. he,s already beensock. EvelY ten rial's boll OUt your actually jJald 111 """"''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
burner In water, to which has been SeveJJllr The term for willch petillon­adeled Borne common cooking soda. AI ers ask to be 1J1corporatcd IS twenty )enrs,ler It has bean th019ughly balled, dry wtth the prl\tlege of relle\\'ul at thef end
it In the sun 01' over the stove betore of that lItlle
replacing It.
,
Whererore, pelltioner pray to be nIRde
.
Fourth-Before enxtingulsbtng the a body corporate under the name ,!fore­flame, 3.lwnYb turn the wick down vel'Y smd, enlltled to the nghts, privileges dnd
low Every ten days or two weeks lI11IUUI11t1es. and subject to the tiabiliti('s
emply your lamp, tbol"Oughly ,.Inse out fixed by Inw. Tll1s November '5th, '9"5.
the reservoir 01· bowl with clean all, R LEE MOORE,
not water! remove the wick, and if it Attorney for Petllion�rs.
Is at all clogged up "Ith dirt, holl It GEOk"·IA, BULLOCH COUNTY.•
out. or, what Is still better, replace It I herehy certrf) that the
�
above i� the
with a new one, and put In fresh, olean true ongtllnl pHIlton for lncorporntion
011. filed In tillS office by tbe petitIOners
If these directions are carefully ad. lIamed therein 011 th,s the 15th day or
bered to and llOU do not bave' as a November, 1905.
result a gooJ light, then the 011 Is at WItness Ul) hand and official seal tb.
fault, and It I. your duty to report to date above named.
your n.areBt local Inspector tbat you R. F. LESTER, [seal.]
bav. In your poss.s.lon an 011 of an Clerk SuperIor Court, ;
Inrerlor quality, and he will at onc. _====B::"-::II_oc-:h=:::Co=-u_n-:t:-y,-:G:=-eo,..r;=:lP_a:-._
InvesUgat. tbe matter for you. If It Ie MONEY TO L.OAN
not convenient, or you do not know on Real E.tat••
you. local Inspector, I would be glad
for yOu to make your complaint dlr.ct
to this olflee.
Prailes Southern Cotton Asso
Olo.!IOU For Its Work.
CONG�ATULATES THE FARMERS
CommiJlicner of Agriculture T. G.
Hud.on, Give. Good Advice to Pro­
ducer_Ral.e Plenty 10 E�I and
Pllnt Cotton •• a Suplu. Crop.
In thl3 my Hrst tall< with tho Iar m­
eri of Geo,&Ja, 1 take occasion to COl1·
IIratulute rhem On the present pros­
P��OllS cond.uon of 0111 beloved state
According. 10 tho Comptrcller Oeu
erat's report for 1906 the assessed
.. valuullon or nil prop;;rty In Georgia
ahows uu IUCr3a�o or $'10,000,00 over
In every line, agriculture,
manufactures and commerce, Georgla
ahcws, grnlif)lng progress. BUl what
most tuu resis us Is on n g rlculturnl can
dillon Although tbe thh teen and one.
!balf m.uion bale cotton crop of Jn�(
)"ear waa the largest in the world's
history and Georgia far outstrIpped
any previous records ot production,
the average price, 9 1·2 cents a pouou,
blOught Inlo the State more than $95,
000,000 At one time It seemed that
the bumper crop was going to be
dlspo.ed or at figures tbat woulJ be
tiisasterous to the cotton producers,
but through the blessings or a be
nlgn Providence the Southern Cot·
ton Association, \\ blcb was orgnn!zed
last January In the city or New Or
leana WhoJ Hall Harvey Jordan as
PreSident, and backed Uil by tae hank
To a void mal<lng tals article too
long, I will outline the conditione whtch
w!1I a!Tord you a good light:
ern and merohants anl other business
men or tbe South, "as ",hie to stem t.le
tide and turu threatened ruin Into vIc Flrst-Rememher that "cleanliness
la next to godliness" Certainly IB
It a prerequisite 01 a good IIgnt
S<!cond-Lamp Select one havIng a
wI&e bowl or reservoIr and not too
tory
Under the Hrm and JudiciOUS man·
agement of the chosen olflcers or tbe
Southern Cotton ASSOciation, tbe 8lump
that sent t.le ,price of our great sta
pie down to OlA. cents a pound was
cbeoked In mid career and the price
agal went up to 11 cents a pound
It our great ClOp at last season was
BO well and sucessfully :,al1dled In
spite of those who attempted to
bear the market. the handling or thlB
It!Rson's crop. 80 greatly reduced, will
be aiD easier maHer, But eLernal vlg
lIence�. the price or saf.ty and tho
,
farm.rs or Georgi. must Btand ralth.
fully by the Southern Cotton Assocla
tlon, It they would continue to reap the
trults of tbelr vlotory We thererore
url!e tne farmerse In all the coun ties
'who have not organized, to do so at
once In ,every militia district or every
.• -. -co1tbl.y lind plomptly pay the dues nec.
••sary for the proper malntalnance or
the Southe'·n Cotton ASSOciation ·Thls
Is a dar or organ znUon anJ It hehooves
tbe rarmers to band togather In a
atrong union and In view or wbat has
alr.ady been accomplished, w. urge
that the SouLlern Cotlon AssoclaUon
olfers them the strongest com blnatlon
that they can enter Tbat the rarm.
ers may be better able to hold tbelr
erop tQr a remuneratl ve price, we
"OIIld urJe them to raise an abund.
ance or food ,orops, such .. w�eat,
j �tl, barley, rye and tbat they pay
lpeclal, aUentlon to pasturage. Tile
eotton crop ....111 loon be. about.an har.
Vested and tb. preparation for the
lOwing of ·the Important food cropi
Juat namod, sbould commence at onc.
and continue during the early and late
iall. J_II waIte lands Ibould be put In
IIralsel tbls fan so as to 'Increaae
pasturage for all klndB of stock wblcb
sbould be car.rully Belected Be Bur.
to plant ftrst or all a sulflclency of food
croP" for man and beast, and tben
,...Ie. IS mucb cotton as po.slble by
better fertilization, more thorougb 'pre.
paratlon anJ better cultivation To III Calhoun County Mr A C. Laing40 Lte necessary work succe�srully, bought for saw mill purposes piney
,
.... must Use tbe very best Improved
I
Wood gray lands known ss gall,berrymacblnery of every ktnd Primitive
I
and 0) press pond lands, at a cost of
Implements and old time methods will $I 60 per acro
aot do In thl. day or progress Tbe I Mter sawing olf the timber he made'tlrmer wbo does not.keep abreaBt with an experl lent with thl. poor land Hethe tim•• will 900n Ond hlm.eIr left
II
took ftve acres and prepared them wellfar eblnd by tbe more enterpriSing. using beslJes a quantlt7 of ootton seedwho w1l1 grow richer In the same pro and ba.rn yard maDure, one ton of acid
•
porllon In Which b. Is growing poorer phosphate at $16 to the ton, on eachModern machinery and better metbods of thoso Hve acres. He made fiveIn all iarm work will go rar toward' bales or cotton, wblch be sold at anourcomln, the disadvantages thaI average price of 10 centa a pound orarise from Icarclty of lahor or tbe un $250 ,.o.s
'
ireliabll1t7 of I&borers. His expenses were tor acid prosphate
Co
T G. HUDSON, '76, ror cultivation and otber Itema
\
mmlsaloner of Agriculture. ,50, making a total or U26.
'
H. tbul cleared On hi. farming e:r.An Important and TImely Letter Irom perlment '126. which was outside of
Or. w,. C. Brrant, General 011
Inspec./
wbat ols lumber brought him
'tor for the State or Georgia. GoA DEP'T OF AGRICULTURE.
With the approacb or tbe loni Win· Put two tableapoontUl8 of eada In at17 evenl,uP, It beboove. tbose wbo small tub ot cold , ater, put the dish­wish to make tbe most of them ror the cloths In and allow to BOok about oue
time of study or recreaUon to look l1"ell hour. SUr them with a Btlck. Then 11ft
to I�e question or lights. I
them Inlo a pan ot 'l'arm water, wasb
Inasmucb lUI tbe tallow or sP<lrm can.
the cloths with eaap and rinse In cold
4Ie,'ln many ways the lea.t objection. water. They nood no holllui.
able of all arUHclal IIgnts are not
I
n�w i.n.erally uaed and as tb When feeling faint or the symptoDls,. OSe away of beart palpltstlon, bend the headtrom theclty or townl are rorced to downward. Some pereons cannot stnnduse kerosene 011 aa an lIIumln.nt, It so Violent a remedy, but It Is elfectual,Is important to so use this agent as as It allowl the blood to run to the
to lIet the very best reBults I bend.'Ilhe IIrst point about whlcb We are
concer d It safety. So Important Is
this that In 1890 a law W8.8 enacted
bl tho General AISembly of Georgia,
J'eQ'I:rlulI the lDapeotloa of all OUI ua.�
deep
Third-Wick Select a 100Bely wov.
en wick See that It fits the burner
CUt It In such length thal tne lower
'enJ just reacbes tne bollom or the
W. O. BRYANT,
General 011 Inapector.
Whit W.. Accompilihed by Entorprll'
Ind Skill on Some Land that W..
Conlldered Too Poor lor
Cultivation.
Many people do not know how to rest
when tired. 1! the waist Is acblng bad­
ly, lie down on a aofa or bed and thrust
the arm uuder the left knee while lying
on the lert Iide.
BI'OO�s Sll11mollS, PreSIde,,'
- ---_-
--�_--_-
LAND
LOTS No 1168
LAND
LOTS
FIRSTTHE NATIONALSEE S. B. l\1EADo\VS
Vidalia, Ga.
' BANK
OF' STATESBORO, GA,Farm lands in Toombs
county; city lots in flourish­
Illg city of Vidalia, School
facilities cannot be excelled:
railroad facilities all that Y01;
could WIsh. Money invested
here will soon double its value.
Act wisely and make invest­
ments pay you.
S. B. MEADOWS.
ORGIINIZED DEC. "
Capital Stock
'901
$2",000.00
DIR1:CTOI<S-
RAII·ORD SIMMONS,
JAMJ S B. RUSIllNG
11[ G BRANNllN,
'
H T JONES,
W W. WII_I lAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Prompt attention given to all
Bnukiug BUSIness.
Time Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid
-----
RAWLINGS ANNOUNCES. J. L, Cor.EMAN,
President
S C GnOOVI!Rt
Cashier.
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, G�.
ORGANIZI!D 1894.
CAPITAL ANO SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J L ColenlR!1
B. l' Outlaud
J. A. Pulcher
J. L. Matthews
W C. Parker
J W.Olhff
ALL BANKING. BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Every Man, Woman and <':hild in The South
to open a Savtngs Account 1\-'lth tIllS CompatJ), Depo�nts by ltIRtl may be
,
lllarIe With as much euse Bnd safety as at homeDepOSits of $1 00 and upy,urds received And 3 per cellt lI1terest COUl.pounde? quarterl} IS allowed \Vhell au account reac.hes i3 00 a hRlldsouleHome SavlIIgs Bank Will be loaned the depoSitor. Wnte tor fulltnforwa­hon aud blanks to open an account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
,CAPITAL STO�K, $500.000. UNDIVIDI!D PROFITS, $99,69546\Vi\J. 'V. MACKALL, I reSident, GEO. G BALDWIN, Vlce-Pre�ident,\VM. V DAVIS, Sec. Bnd Treas
SAVANNAH TRUST llUlJ.DINGt • • _ SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. '
��
;- - - - -;
I Buggy
and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
Perhaps few people realize thot In Statesboro there IS a Buggyand
I
\Vagon Pnctory that turns out \'ehlch:s equRI III uppcarnllce Rnd 5upenor 111workmanship to un) brought here froUl abroad Such IS the euse, howe\'e�.
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon ceo.
I
is eqUipped for doing 111g-11 class work, ond has alrend) btult for particular
I
customelS a nUlUber of Buggies thot call1lot be excelled and ale rarely e\t:requaled for "orkmallsll1p.
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.
I
AI.I. K1NDS OF Khl'AIRlNG DONn IN FrRST�cr.ASS STYLE,
s;;;�;'b�:�';��;';�d WagOn Co., l: 1..'
1_ _ s. L. GUPTON, �Ac;I!R. -l �
.. ,"""'" '''''''"." ........ """ ..�, "'".".. J
'r;;�-;;;;���'�';;;;��"II
Monuf"ture" uf on��:::::' II All kinds ofMachinery. .
Iron and Brass FOllnding a Specialty.
IListed .Machme�y, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood­worklUg MachlUery, etc., sold at original factoryprices, with factory disconnts ofT.
We drill Artesian Wells in any iocality. iAll work guaranteed. !
B T. RA\\LlNGS.
WHY pay 8 per cent. when youcan get money for 6 per cent.?
I am prepared to negotiate 3 and 5
year loans on both city property
and farm lancjs at 6 per cent. inter­
est. Money on city property reo
payable monthly if desired. Money
to short time after application
I can save you time and money.
E. A. COREV, Attorney,
Slatesboro, Ga.
!!!1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111�
ITake Care of I
I yo�r Eyes.1
� Does It pay you to 115!. your �5 eyes for a few dollars? It 11111 5
� be a dear savlI1g to you. Our �
� firm is th" oldest and 1lI0st re- 5
5 hable in Savannah. When S
g you consnlt us ) ou are not 15
5 d"aling with strangers and is
;5 therefore no risk. Our lenses S
;;; are the finest that skilled la- S
g bor can produce. Our frames is
5 are the best that Uloney can S
g buy, ana can be recognized at
5 a glance by the perfect \\ ay
a they fi t the face. We
i guarantee satisfaction to all.
=
i M, SCHWAB'S SON,
5 The OpHolEaa-1.
i BUt,t, AND STATE ST9.,
i SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
;nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!
£dtttand- 'l\�t
$�,OOO ����r������
and cheape.t on earth. Oon'l dellY. Write to-day.
GEORGIA·AUBAIIA BUIIMEItCOLlEGE,III.o.,G.
Nine toOne
Statistics prove that the chances of your d7lng of
.
Throat 01' Lung Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTIOI, COUONS liD COLDS
tile only strictly sclentlftc Lung SpBclfto In exlstenoe.
P081t1vely guaranteed to help 01' �oney refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore of HarpB1'8vllle, N. Y., wpltes: "Ihad a fearful cough for months, which nothing wouldrelieve, until 1 took Dr. King's New Dlsoovery forCOnsumption. It cured my oough and saved my lire."
Prices, 150c a�d 51.00 ENlJINKUTUA[
UIII/TY"UFf/NI'tliii .
ATLANTA, GA.
TrIal Bottles Free
IEOO!ilMIENO.O. OUARANTIE.O •••••••ANO.OL08Y \
W.H. ELLIS.
BULLoe·
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. r, No. 37.
1"'IMES.
=
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
IN 40 TONS STEEL
ONE DOLLAR PEl'. Y
Two Miners' Bodies Were Totally
Consumed,
WERE BURNED IN MASS Of METAL
FallinII' In the Molten Metal, No
Trace of the Men Was to be
Seen.
PRILADEI,PHIA, Nov 21 -WHh
the most remarkable funeral ever
held in this CIty, the forty-ton steel
ingot in which the bodies of John
Forkin and Joseph Gorda had been
absorbed when it was a Ulas.� of
molten metal, was buried Sunday
in the rear of a machIne shop in the
Midvale Steel Company's plant.
The men had beeu so cot,tlpletely
obliterated when the liquid metal
fellupoll them, more than a week
ago, that not a trace of their bodies
could be found. The steel com­
pany decided to give the men
Christian burial, and this could only
be dOlle by buryinll the ingot.
The services were conducted ill
both English and Polish, as the
men were of diff�rent nalionalities,
although both of the Catholic faith.
Althongh the steel company offi­
c:ials had issued orders to all their
yard watchmen not to allow any
strangers, with the exception of
Gordq's two sisters, to attend the
c:eremonies, a large crowd of spec­
tators gatbered around the gates of
the works and clamored for admis­
sion.
The big engines of the shops,
which had run ceaslessly for six
months, were stationary. Not a
whe�1 turned. The long rows of
�lachines were silent. The bIg
triphammers rested on their anvils,
while the breathing of the big boil­
er� \Va hardly audible. In the
yard a batle." crowd of men in
overnl s stood about three sides of a
large pening iu the ground and
lItared at the cold, stone·like melal
which had dealt so cruelly to their
fellow workmen'. Ou the fourth
side stood the priests.
When the Rev. Father Mc·
Laughlin of St. Stephens cburch
opened the services the workmen
bowed their heads and re,mained
thus until, ten minutes later, he
conclnded.
The Polish priest, wbo had been
brought from Richmond by Gorda's
family, then took tip the service
and read it in his native tougue.
The workmen then returned to
the shops, the priests and relatives
to their homes. The engines panted
once more, tbe triphammers beat
again, and the forty· ton ingot was
left in its resting place
The superstitIOUS Polish work·
meu are 1I0W worrying over what
the steel company Illay do WIth the
two thousand dollars worth of metal
whIch was buned to represent the
t"o bod,es They have heard
rumors that the company WIll not
let It re,t bllt WIll dIg It lip and
remelt It ..
MUST HAVE WARRANTS.
Town Officers Cannot Arrest Per·
sons Without.
ATLANTA, pa ,Nov 23 -Under
a deCISIon rendered today by the
supreme court of GeorgIa it IS held
that muuicipal officers, pohcemen
and town marshals, are not author·
,iz�d to make arrests for muniCIpal
offenses without warrants Issued by
due process of law, unless the alleg­
ed offelbe is committed in the
presence of the officer, or it is fully
estabhshed that th� alleged offender
is endeavorillg to escape. It IS
beheved by lawyer� the deCISIon
will ha,·c a far reaching effect. It
is asserted that in Atlanta and
otber lat ge cities 111 the state at
least 75 per cent. of the arresls
Illude, accordl,ng to the deCISIon,
are Illegal f-lle partIcular case
was lhat of Oscar Porter vs the
st.lte brought up from the Stewart
,
c unty supenor court. The lower
c:ourt "as reversed.
CAI,I, FOR ORGANI�ATION.
Sea Island Cotton Growers Urged
to Meet Dec. 2nd.
The sea island cotton growers of
Georgia aud Florida met III con­
I ention at Vuldasta, Gn, on
November 23rd and perfected a
permanent orgnmznuon as a branch
of the Southern Cotton Growers
Association.
In order to thoroughly perfect
district and county orgauizntions
of growers of sea island cotton, It IS
urged that local meetings be held
in each of the militia districts In
Georgia and voting pr�cnlcts in
Florida, on the first Saturday in
December, for the purpose of elect­
ing from two to five delegates in
each dl�tnct or precinct to attend
the connty meet tog to be held at nil
county seats, or other convenient
places 111 said county, on the second
Saturday in December, for the pur­
pose of perfecttng county organi­
zations.
It is highly important that these
meetings be held as called for, in
order that the Sea Island Cotton
AssOCiation may be fully perfected
at the earliest possible date. •
All connty organizations that are
perfected on the second Raturday
in December, should promptly noti­
fy F. G. Schell, Secretary Sea Is­
land Cottou Gro.)wers Association,
Lake Butler, Fla., with full list of
officers elected and the names and
post office addresses of all members
enrolled.
Constitutions, by-laws ,and other
literature, will be furnished upon
application,lo Secretary or President
of the association.
HARVIE JORDAN,
President, Atlanta, Ga.,
- F: G. SCH!!LL,
Secretary, Lake Bntler, Fla ,
Sea Island Cotton AssociatIon.
I,KSSER FOUND DEAD.
MACON, Nov. 26.-A 32 calibre
pistol tightly clutched in his nght
hand and WIth a bullet hole through
his brain, Sol M. Lesser, one of
Macon's prominent merchan_ts, was
found dead this afternoon shortly
after 4 o'clock on tbe banks of the
Ocmulgee river. He had been
dead at Itast eight hours wben
found and pliysicians say it is possi­
ble he met death last night.
Coroner Yonng held an iuquest,
and the jury decided that Lesser
came to his death by bis own hand,
but whether by accident or .with
say.
Young Lesser was 22 vears old
and was well knowu in Macon alld
popular. The spot where he was
found is a lonely one, near the
Central Park at a pOInt where the
steamb('at landing was formerly
sItuated.
Watson to Speak for S�lth.
AUGUSTA. Nov. 23.-The Ch,OI/I­
de WIll sa) Friday that It has been
IIlfOrllled 011 the best authortty,
t1'at Tholll�s E. Watson, III pnl'ate
COnl'elsatlOn, has made the stale­
ment that he Illtellds to make a
uumber of speeches ill behalf of
Hoke Smith for Governor dtlllllg
the campaIgn, III whIch he WIll
dISCUSS state Issues, and III partIcu­
lar, those that hav� been made
promInent thus far.
SAFFOI,D FOR JUDGE.
Popular Swainsboro I,a.,.;yer Makes draught and fails
��������=�
Formal Annonncement.
To Ih� While Crhems:
Having entered tbe race for
Judge of the Superior Court, for
the Middle Judicial Circuit, I make
this Illy newspaper annouucement.
III making this race I am actuated
by a desire to fill the office. I
�artlestly solicit the support of
all the people, and will feel grate·
ful, indeed, should this position be
accorded me lIy the voters, who
have the'right to COllfct" npon any
lawyer this honor.
Respectfully,
F. H. SAI'I'OI,D.
.............� .
New York Has a· Law to Arrest
Would·be Suicides.
ANORPER PLAN IN CINCINNAlTl. uy Christmas. Gifts NowMayor Johnson's Plan II to FIllII
Work Cor the Unemployed allll ,
Despondent.
Our Gift Department is now complete, and our extensive as�ortmeitt is
nbroken. Foresighted buyers will make their purchases before the holiday
We'll hold your purehases for later delivery if you ,wish'
Hundreds of artistic, appropriate and b�antifnl thl.tJQ"8 for Gifts bave
gathered here from the best markets of the country. , Th� display incl.�des:
CUT GLASS,
ART POTTERY, ,
STERLING SILVE� NOVELTIES,
CHILDREN'S SETS,
LEATHER GOODS,
STAG NOVELTIES,
CHOCOLATE SETS,
SALAD DISHES,
•
CAKE PLATES,
(Savannah News, 27th )0
The state of New York has a .
law designed for the suppression of
SUICIde. Under it the person who,
attempting self-destruction, fails to
make a complete job of it is put
II1tO jatl and kept locked np for a
number of months or years, accord­
ing to the pleasure of ,the trial
judge. In the event that the at·
tempt is snccessful, thl\n, of cour!le,
the law has nothing to do with the
matter. In the first instance the'
attempt to cOlllmit homicide is,
punished, but in the second the
actual homicide carries with it ita
own pUlllshment, So the law feels
that it is satisfied. There is no
snch law in Georgia. In this state
a man attempting to blow his brains
out with a pistol might be arrested
for discharging firearms within
corporate limits, or for carry�ng
concealed weapons, and at least
one instance has been known where
snicide 'was attempted with poison
and the person was arrested for
being drunk and disorderly. And
that is about as close as the law of
Georgia tOlJches the subject.
Nor do tbe statistics vindicate
tha wisdom of tIle New 't(ork law.
As a matter of fact in proportion
lo population there are as many if
not more SUIcides in New York
than any other part of the country.
The person so desperate as �o at·
tempt his own liie does not stop to
Committed Suicide or Was Victim tbink whether hI! will be a���!�!!!!!������=�!��!�:!���!I�of Accident. and locked np in case he fails of
his contemplated "happy dispatch."
Meanwhile a new scheme for the
disconragement of self-destruction
is beinr; _tried in Clevedand, O.
Mayor Tom L. Johnson. is said to
be the author of the plan, which
seems to be based on commcn
sense-which cannot be said of the
New York plaD. Mayor Johnson
has organized a commission of men
of means, intelligence and in.lluence
whose duty it is to get in touch with
persons contemplating suicide, by
one means or another, and tl,. to
argue them out of the idea. Per·
sons afllicted with physical or men·
suicidal intent they werC! nnable to tal ills or worries tbat seem to them
LADIES' LAP DESKS,
FANCY PERFU!dliRY PACKAGES,
BEAUTIFUL X·MAS <MRDS,
COLORED llbER NAPKINS,
FANCY PAPERS FOR DEC.
ATIVE PURPOSES, �
(Let our artist dec rate your packagea for.: .
you-you will be pleased with the effect.)
But the most attractive feature of the exhibition is the very low prices,
You'll find our fignres 'way less than goods of equal quality are generally slod
Come and inspe�t OU1' assort nt.
w. H. ELLIS,
Dru�s, Stationery and Toilet Articles
Daa..eroa. 8pltltaU.
TR!!N;tON, N.]., Nov. �I,·­
Thallk....vla.. Service at Baptist Former Dublin Mall Wed. a 8aa. Smith, a scholar in the S
Church Nov. 30, 1905, 10:30 a. m. der.vllle Yean.. I,":r. school here, tbree weeks agoche
I. Song-All hail tlte power of The following account of the up some paper until lie had �
Jesns name. marriage of Mr. Ernest Scarboro up a'spitball. He tried to throw It.
2. Scripture reading. ongh and Miss Ethel Hudson in at a fellow scholar and while ill
3. Prayer. Sandersville Sunday afternoon last the act of drawing his hand lwck:
4. Solo-Dr. A. J. Mooney. we clip from the Sandersville the teacher looked up,
5. Recitation-Miss Wood. Progrm: Rather tban to be caught, you..,
6. SOng.....B ri n gingin t he "The marriage ceremony of Miss Smith pretende4 to be IICratc:hfDc
sheaves. Ethel Hudson and Mr. E. Scar. hUt ear, and pushed the spitball la.
7. Why should we be thankful? borough wa.� solemni;zed yesterday Ar�erwardsh�coutdnotgetltoat,
Several sbort talks. afternoon at the home of the btide's lind It staye4 In there (or three
8. Solo-Under His Wing. Mrs. uucle, Mr. J. E. Johnson. Mrs. weeks, until he had become 80 in
McLemore. Scarborough was beautiful in her t�iIt his mother �um�oned a pbylli·
9. Onr orphans. W. C. Parker. bridal dress of soft white silk trim. clan. An examlDatlon of the ear
10. Offering for Orphans' HOlOne. med in lace applique. The two led to finding the spitbl'll an� itll
I I. The Glory Song. little flower girls, Emmie Johnson removal. Tbe lad is now dol!iC:
12. Benediction. and Mattie Harris, completed the better.
very pretty wedding group stand·
IlIg ou eitlter side of the bride and
groom Rev. W. Langston per·
tOrllled the ceremony.
"Mrs. Scarborough IS one of San­
derSVIlle's most attractive and popu·
lar YOllng ladles, alld by her 'weet­
ness of character and ablltty has
IVOll hosts of fnends Mr. Scar·
borollgh IS olle of SanderSVIlle's
sterhllg YOllng bUSIness IIlCII, and IS
managel of the·Sandersvllle branch
of C H Kltrell's jewelry store.
Though a nell' comer, M r Scar·
borough has made a marked suc­
cess of the bUSiness and IS qUIte
popular In 111S adopted t0IVn
"
Mrs. Scarborough resided in
Statesboro for several years, while
a,girl, and Iter many friEnds here
extend her best WIshes for a long
and happy life.
on Real Estate.
too great to be borne are inVIted to
communicate with the commission.
Once a would-be SUicide can be in­
duced to discuss his case and listen
to advice, there is some hope for
him. But the commisslou does
uot stop at giving adVIce, it finds
work for tlte unemployed, homes In
chantable InstltutlOllS for those
whd are IInable to support them·
selves, and phYSICians and medICIne
for those who are III Th Johnson
plan contemplates the removal of
the calise for a desire to COUlltIIt
suiCIde by remeclYlng the 1115 that
dnve men alld women to t1espera­
tiou That, it seems to liS, is far
better than jalhng the uulucky and
desponclent creature who, WIth no
hand outstretched to belp hIm and
none to pity aud to save, e�deavors
to end his hfe WIth a bnllet or a
Baptist State Convention.
The Missionary Baptists of the
state had a great cOllventlOn at
Macon last week. Thp. BIIII�ch
County ASSOCIatIon was repr�sent­
ed by B F Hogan, W. 0 Darse),
P. C HagIns und W C Parker
Statesboro church by Rev. J S
McLemore aud Statesboro Sunday.
sch 01 by Homer C. Parker Ladles
al!teudlUg the. meetIng frolll tlte
tOlVn and county. were as follows
Mesdames H S. Blttch, Ella V
Groover, J. S. McLemore, Llltller
Glisson. A W: Quattlebaum, aMd
Misses Ruth Proctor, Lula Forbes
and Mattie Coue.
During the session a collecton
was taken for the Orpbaus' Home
at Hopkinsville, amonntinl( to
nearly $10,000. The next meeting
goes to Cartersville.
MONEY TO L.OAN Get a Buslne88 Education.
The young mbn who has acqllir­
ed a bu"ineRS edncation ha� far the
Savannah Industrial Kxposltion. advantage of his uneducated brother
On account of the above occa· in securing eutploym�nt; he not
only can find a job mOle readily, but
he can get better pay for bis work.
There is always a demand for
atenographers, typewrit�rs, and
bookkeepers, at good wages.
Would you Ii e to learn eitht'r of
these lilies? -t us sell you a
Exposition, and good to return scholarsnip in a goeci bUtiine.;s
three days after the Exposition is school at half price. CaU at this
over. office.
WHY pay 8 per cent. when youcan. get money for 6 per cent.?
I am prepared to negotiate 3 and 5
year loans on both city property
and farm lands at 6 per cent. inter­
est. Money on city property reo
payable monthly if desired. Mone,.
in short time after application.
I can sa\'e you time and money.
E. A. COR!! ,Attorney,
Statesboro, Ga.
sion, December 12th to 16tb, tbe
Seaboard Air Line will make a rate
of one lWd one-third fare plus 25
cents for the round trip. Tickets
to be soli t!tree days before the
E}l:p05ition begins and during the
"While cutting up a cabbage this
lIlorlllng to make 'slaw,' Miss Allie
Carroll, daughter of Dr. A. C. Car.
roll, of No 349 Woodward avenue,
found a 'cabbage snake' cnrled up
near the heart of the vegetable.
She lost no time III droppiug the
head and calling for help. Her
father came and denominated tl\e
specIes of death dealing serpent at
Ollce,
The carefully cut np cabbage was:
thrown away and there will be DO"
slaw served for several days.
The young lady was quite badly ,
fnghtened l1y the sightOf the snake­
bllt dId not faint.
Her brotller took the "varmint"
over to State Chemist ]. M. Me-"
Candles�, wbere it will be ex··
anllned
Wanted.
A good rnrmer to teitd aboul I!o arre&
of good land on shares and to furnisb
bu� own 8tuck aud feed for aame. A.
gOl)U ,-=h.tllce for nght man. A�Jy at
ollce to Regl!tter, Ga. R. F. D. No.
2, no:r 39
Quarantine
8n� annah qnarantine has been.
raised apd henltl;l certificates are no.
IOllger nccessaey. J. C. 14n,ll.
•
